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I . EUPALMERIN ACETATE: A NEW MARINE EPOXY CEMBRANOLIDE
INTRODUCTION
D iterpene la c to n es have been is o la t e d  from marine sources or
severa l^  o cca s io n s . I t  has been found by th is  laboratory that two
genera o f  gorgonians have produced d iterp en e la c to n e s , Pseudoplexaura
and E unicea. I t  was thought that th e se  d iterp en es were in te r r e la te d
w ith th e  an im al's defense mechanism and were produced, at le a s t  in
1 2p art, by the sym biotic zooxan th ellae  o f  the parent gorgonian. ’
The d iterp en e  lacton e era ss in  a c e ta te  was found in  th e  gorgonian
Pseudoplexaura p orosa , as w e ll as in  P s. wagenaari and f la g e l lo s a .
3
This p a r tic u la r  d iterp en e lacton e was shown by x-ray crysta llograp h y  
to have the fo llo w in g  stru ctu re .





Two other d iterp en e la c to n e s , e u n i c i n ^ a n d  jeu n ic in ^ , were 
found in  the gorgonian, Eunicea mammosa Lamouroux. E unicin  was iso la te d  
from sam ples c o l le c te d  from Bimini and th e F lo r id a  K eys, whereas jeu n ic in  
was found only in  those samples c o l le c te d  from Jamaica. Both o f  th ese
compounds have a common s tr u c tu r a l fe a tu r e , that i s ,  both are cembrane- 
type y - la c to n e s . They do, however, have a d d itio n a l fea tu res  which em­
ph asize  th e ir  s tr u c tu r a l s im i l a r i t i e s .  Both compounds co n ta in  an a ,B - 
u n sa tu ra ted -y -la c to n e , a t r is u b s t i tu te d  o le f in ic  bond, a secondary
methyl group, and oxygenation at th e 3 , 12, and 13 p o s it io n s  of the
9 10fourteen-membered r in g . The stru c tu res  of eu n icin  and je u n ic in  , as 
determined by x -ray  cry sta llo g ra p h y , are shown below and i l l u s t r a t e  
th ese  s im i l a r i t i e s .
OH
20'. a n 20\
Eunicin
(1S,2R ,3S,4R ,12R ,13S)
Jeu n icin
(1S,2R ,3S,4R ,12S,13R )
I t  i s  w orthw hile to n ote  th at a l l  o f the cen ter s  o f asymmetry in  
th ese m olecules have the same co n fig u ra tio n  except for in v er ted  cen ters  
a t the 12 and 13 p o s it io n s  o f  the fourteen-membered r in g .
The purpose o f  th is  study was to  e lu c id a te  the s tru c tu re  o f a new 
diterpene la c to n e , eupalmerin a c e ta te , is o la te d  from the gorgonian , 
Eunicea palm eri Bayer, i n i t i a l l y  c o l le c te d  by P ro fessor  Leon S. C iereszko  
in  shallow  w ater (4 -8  f t )  on th e seaward s id e  o f  th e Ragged Keys, F lor id a ,
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Eupalmerin a c e ta te  ( I ) ,  a w hite c r y s ta l l in e  s o l id ,  m.p. 157-159° C, 
25[a]^ +8.00 (c  2 .0 ,  CHCl^), was is o la te d  from th e  hot hexane ex tract
of th e  dried  gorgonian Eunicea pa lm eri. E lem ental a n a ly s is  in d ica ted  
that the compound had an em pirical formula, ^22^32^5’ was sub­
s ta n tia te d  ( f ig u r e  1) by low r e so lu tio n  mass spectrom etry (M^, m/e 376). 
Prelim inary in frared  (1738 and 1232 cm ) ,  nmr (6 1 .9 0 , 3H, s ) , and 
mass sp e c tr a l data (M -4 2 , ketene and M -6 0 , a c e t ic  acid ) in d ica ted  
th at the compound contained an a c e ta te  m oiety. In a d d itio n , the in ­
frared  (1420 and 1380 cm ^) and nmr (6 0 .8 5 , 3H; 6 1 .3 3 , 3H; and 6 1 .6 3 , 
3H) sp ectra  im plied  methyl branching o f  an isop ren o id  stru c tu re . Thus, 
the compound can be c la s s i f i e d  as a d iterp en o id  a c e ta te .
Part One
The in frared  spectrum (KBr) o f I ( f ig u r e  1) in d ica ted  th e presence  
of a y - la c to n e  (1775 cm ^, s l ig h t ly  s p l i t  at 1770 cm ^ ) , an a c e ta te  
(1738, 1232 cm ^ ), an ex o cy c lic  o le f in ic  bond (3110, 1628, and 870 cm ^ ) , 
and a tr is u b s t i tu te d  o le f in ic  bond (1670, 828, and 810 cm ^ ). The 
spectrum contained no strong hydroxyl absorption  (~3500 cm ^ ).
The 100 MHz nmr spectrum (CDCl^) o f I  ( f ig u r e  1) showed four m ethyl 
ab sorp tion s: 6 0 .8 5  (3H, d , J=7 Hz, secondary m eth y l), 6 1 .33  (3H, s ,
quaternary methyl under oxygen), 6 1 .63  (3H, brd s ,  v in y l ic  m eth y l),
3
F ig u r e  1
S p e c t r a  o f  E u p a lm e r in  A c e ta t e  ( I )  
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and 6 1 .90 (3H, s ,  methyl adjacent to a carbonyl, i . e . ,  in  an a c e ta te ) .  
In a d d itio n  to  th ese  a b so rp tio n s, seven  lo w fie ld  proton s ig n a ls  could  
be d is tin g u ish e d . A p air  o f  dou b lets were found at 6 5 .3 1  (IH, d,
J= 3 .5  Hz) and 6 6 .07  (IH, d, J=3.5 Hz) c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  exom ethylenic  
protons conjugated w ith  the carbonyl o f a y - la c to n e . A bsorption s ig n a ls  
were a lso  found a t 6 5 .10  (IH, complex t r i p l e t ,  J=6.5 Hz v in y l i c  proton  
adjacent to  a methylene group), 6 4 .9 1  (IH, d , J=9.5 Hz, proton under 
th e  a c e ta te  oxygen), 6 4 .76  (IH, d , J=8 Hz, proton under th e la c to n e  
oxygen), 6 2 .94  (IH, dd, J= 5 .5  and 9 Hz, com patible with an e th e r e a l  
p ro to n ), and 6 3 .15  (IH, 7 - l in e  m u lt ip le t ,  which can b e assigned  to  the  
proton b eta  to  th e la c to n e  carb on yl, ty p ic a l  o f the appearance and 
chem ical s h i f t  of the proton b eta  to  th e la c to n e  carbonyl in  e u n ic in ) .
A summary of th ese  r e s u lt s  from th e  100 MHz spectrum a re  found in  
Table I .
TABLE I
Proton Assignments Made from th e  
100 MHz NMR Spectrum of Eupalmerin A ceta te  (I )
S ign a l ( 6 ) M u lt ip l ic ity Protons J (Hz) Assignment
0 .8 5 d 3 7 Secondary methyl
1 .33 s 3 Methyl under oxygen
1 .63 brd, s 3 V in y lic  methyl
1 .90 s 3 A cetate methyl
2 .94 dd 1 5 .5 ,  9 E thereal proton
3 .15 ÏU 1 Proton beta to  th e  
lac to n e  carbonyl
4 .7 6 d 1 8 .0 Proton under the
la c to n e
4 .9 1 d 1 9 .5 Proton under the
a c e ta te
5 .1 0 c t 1 =6.5 V in y lic  proton
5 .3 1 d 1 3 .5 Exomethylenic proton
6 .0 7 d 1 3 .5 Exomethylenic proton
As in d ica ted  by the m olecular formula, ^22^32*^5* eupalm erin a c e ta te  
has seven degrees o f  u n sa tu ra tio n , i . e . ,  r in g s p lus double bonds. From 
the above sp e c tr a l d a ta , f iv e  degrees of u n satu ration  can be counted: 
one for  the a c e ta te , two for  the y - la c to n e , and one each for  the exo­
m ethylenic and tr is u b s t itu te d  o le f in ic  bonds. Moreover, four o f  the  
oxygen atoms in  the m olecule were s p e c if ie d , i . e . ,  both th e a c e ta te  and 
lac to n e  functions each contained  two oxygen atoms. The nature o f  the  
remaining oxygen atom and two degrees o f u n satu ration  s t i l l  need to be 
elu c id a ted . I t  seems probable that the oxygen atom and th e remaining 
unsaturations can be accounted for  in  terms of an oxygen con ta in in g  
ring  and a ca rb o cy c lic  r in g . Indeed, eupalmerin a c e ta te  ex h ib ite d  a 
p o s it iv e  1 , 2-g ly c o l  t e s t  w ith  a c id ic  s i lv e r  p eriod ate  s o lu t io n , even 
though i t  was apparent from the infrared  spectrum th at no hydroxyl groups 
were present in  the m olecu le . S ince n e ith er  the a c e ta te  nor th e la c to n e  
would be expected to  r e a c t  under these m ild c o n d itio n s , the p o s it iv e  
t e s t  must be a ttr ib u ted  to  an oxirane fu n ction  in  the m o lecu le , which 
under the t e s t  co n d itio n s would be expected to  be rap id ly  hydrolyzed, 
and hence g iv e  a p o s it iv e  t e s t .  Due to the fa c t  th a t on ly  one proton  
in  th e nmr spectrum was com patible with an e th ere a l proton , i t  was 
concluded that th e  epoxide was tr is u b s t itu te d . A m ethyl group was 
in d ica ted  as one of the epoxide su b stitu en ts  from th e  s in g le t  m ethyl 
absorption  in  th e  nmr spectrum a t 6 1 .33 and a m ethylene group as 
another of th e s u b s t itu e n ts ,  from the double doublet nature o f  the  
epoxide proton a t  6 2 .9 4 . I llu s tr a te d  below are a l l  o f  the s tr u c tu r a l  
fea tu res  in the m olecule which were suggested  by th ese  in te r p r e ta t io n s .
J j
an a m ethylen ic y -la c to n e
CHo




a secondary a ce ta te
V
a tr is u b s t itu te d  
epoxide w ith  methyl 
and m ethylene sub­
s t i tu e n ts
a t r is u b s t itu te d  o le f in  w ith  
m ethyl and methylene su b stitu e n ts
A m onocarbocyclic r ing  was in d ica te d  as the remaining u n sa tu ra tion , 
evidenced s p e c tr a l ly  by the lack  o f a su ita b le  a lk y l chain  term inus.
The ring  s iz e  was determined from sim ple bookkeeping o f the m olecular  
elem en ts, as shown below.
M olecular Elements 
C 0
Eupalmerin a c e ta te





-2  Exomethylenic y -la c to n e  
-2  A cetate  
- 1  Epoxide
 M ethyls__________________
Indeed, a fourteen-membered r in g , c h a r a c te r is t ic  of o ther oxygenated
9
d iterp en es is o la te d  from marine so u rces , was com patible w ith  the ob­
served  s p e c tr a l data.
A working model was made which incorporated  those s tr u c tu r a l fe a -  
fu res which were determined s p e c tr a l ly .  In a d d itio n , th e model was 
constructed  from a regu lar Isoprenoid  s k e le to n , which had the same oxy­
genation  p a ttern  as observed in  the d iterp en o id  la c to n e s , eu n ic in  and 




Model I s u f f ic e d  fo r  a l l  the s p e c tr a l data so  fa r  mentioned except 
fo r  the fa c t  th a t the protons under th e la c to n e  and a c e ta te  oxygens 
appeared as d ou b lets in  the nmr spectrum. In t h is  p a r tic u la r  model, 
however, i t  would be expected  th a t each o f  th e se  protons would produce 
a double doublet s ig n a l ,  u n le s s  through fo r tu ito u s  circum stances the  
d ih ed ral angle between th e se  protons was a 90° an g le , fu r th er  evidence  
i s  needed to c la r i f y  th is  p o in t . In the meantime, i t  must be kept in  
mind that Model I i s  merely one o f  many p o s s ib le  s tr u c tu r e s .
Part Two
Double resonance (100 MHz) confirmed some of th e  assignm ents made 
for  Model I .  Ir r a d ia t io n  a t  6 3.09 (H-1 s ig n a l)  caused th e  c o lla p se  
o f the H-2 (6 4 .7 6 , d ) , H-17A (6 5 .3 1 , d) , and H-17B (6 6 .0 7 , d) s ig n a ls  
in to  s in g le t s  as expected fo r  a y - la c to n e  o f th is  type. I t  i s  note­
worthy th at th is  ir r a d ia t io n  frequency, 6 3 .0 9 , corresponded to  th e  s ix th
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member o f the s e v e n - l in e ,  H-1, m u lt ip le t . Separate ir ra d ia tio n s  at 
6 5 .31  and 6 6 .07  each resu lted  in  the c o l la p s e  o f  the H-1 absorption  
forming a new s i x - l i n e  pattern  which was s h if t e d  ~2 Hz toward the H-13 
(6 2 .9 4 , dd) s ig n a l .  In a d d itio n , th ere  appeared in  the decoupled 
spectrum se v e r a l new peaks which were sandwiched in  among the H-13 s i g ­
n a l. This suggested  th at the observed s e v e n - l in e  m u lt ip le t  of H-1 r e ­
p resen ted  only a p ortion  of the H-1 ab sorp tion  and th at the remaining 
l in e s  o f th e m u lt ip le t  were obscured by th e  overlapping  o f the H-13 
ab sorp tion . H-1 was a lso  a ffe c te d  when th e  6 4 .7 6 , H-2, s ig n a l was 
ir r a d ia te d . However, the decoupled p a ttern  o f  th e  H-1 s ig n a l was s t i l l  
too complex to  perm it eva lu a tion  o f  th e  o th er coup ling  constants of H-1.
Three other reg ion s in  the spectrum gave u s e fu l  double resonance 
r e s u l t s .  The proton H-13 (6 2 .9 4 , dd) co lla p se d  to  a doublet when i r ­
ra d ia ted  a t Ô 2 .14  or 6 1 .7 8 . This in d ic a te d  th a t the epoxide proton  
was coupled to two p roton s, i . e . ,  a m ethylene group. A lso , ir r a d ia t io n  
at 6 5 .1 0 , H-9, caused the v in y l ic  m ethyl, C -19, (6 1 .63) to  narrow to  
a sharp s in g le t ,  in d ic a tin g  that th is  m ethyl was coupled to  the v in y l i c  
proton by sm all a l l y l i c  coupling. F in a l ly ,  ir r a d ia t io n  a t 6 1 .62  
caused both the secondary m ethyl, C-18, a t 6 0 .8 5  and th e proton under 
th e  a c e ta te ,  H-3, to  c o lla p se  to s in g le t s .  I n a b i l i t y  to  d istin g u ish  
th e proton at th is  ir r a d ia t io n  frequency, however, made th is  decoupling  
assignm ent t e n ta t iv e . The decoupling r e s u lt s  are summarized in  Table 
I I ,  to g eth er  w ith  the p a r t ia l  s tr u c tu r e s .
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TABLE I I
R e su lts  from the 100 MHz NMR 
Double Resonance Experiment on Eupalmerin A cetate




M u lt ip l ic i ty
Change
H-1, 5 3 .09 H-2,
6 4 .76  
H-17B,
6 6 .07  
H-17A,
6 5 .31
d to  s 
d to s 
d to s
H-14A, 6 1 .78 H-13,
6 2 .94 dd to d
H-14B, 6 2 .14
13 \  lA
H H-13,
6 2 .94 dd to d





brd s to  
sharp s
H -4, 6 1 .62 C-18,
6 0 .85  
H-3,
Ô 4 .91




The i n i t i a l  reaction s of eupalmerin a c e ta te  ( I ) , hydrogenation  
and h y d r o ly s is ,  led  e ith e r  to n o n -c r y s ta llin e  products or in sep arab le  
m ixtures. S e le c t iv e  c a ta ly t ic  hydrogenation (5% Pd/C) o f  th e  conjugated  
exom ethylenic double bond (nmr showed com plete red u ction  of the exo­
m eth ylen ic o l e f i n i c  bond) produced three p rod u cts, none o f  which could  
be induced to  c r y s t a l l i z e .  Simple a lk a lin e  h y d ro ly s is  produced a m u lti-  
component, in sep arab le  mixture ( t i c ) .  The nmr o f the crude h yd ro lysa te  
n e v e r th e le ss  showed the q u a n tita tiv e  absence o f  the acetoxy methyl 
s ig n a l a t  6 1 .9 0 . L ikew ise, attem pted h y d ro ly s is  under a c id ic  con d itio n s  
r e su lted  in  many products. Moreover, the product d is tr ib u t io n  from 
e ith e r  acid  or base h yd ro lysis  could not be e f f e c t iv e ly  c o n tr o lle d  by 
a lt e r a t io n  o f  th e  rea c tio n  co n d itio n s . Thus, the in h erent l a b i l i t y  of 
the m olecule toward even the m ild est o f  rea c tio n  co n d itio n s was a t t r i ­
buted to the n o to r io u sly  r e a c t iv e  epoxide fu n c t io n a lity .  S ince most 
d egrad ative  schemes even tu ally  would in v o lv e  e ith e r  a c id ic  or b a s ic  
co n d it io n s , the removal o f  the epoxide m oiety seemed th e  f i r s t  goal 
toward th e  s tr u c tu r e  e lu c id a tio n .
Jones oxidation^^ succeeded in  removing the r e a c t iv e  epoxide
fu n c t io n a lity .  A fter  chromatography o f th e  Jones product, a c r y s ta l l in e
d e r iv a t iv e  ( I I )  was iso la te d  (30%) which was apparently derived  from
the o x id a tio n  o f  th e  secondary hydroxyl o f th e  1 , 2- d io l  formed i n i t i a l l y
by the a c id  h y d ro ly s is  o f  the ox irane. I t  i s  w e ll documented that t r i -
12su b s t itu te d  epoxides form a -k e to ls  w ith  th e  Jones r ea g e n t, and indeed  
the in fra red  spectrum o f the product s a t i s f i e d  the s p e c tr a l  requirem ents
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of an a -k e to l .  The i r  spectrum (KBr) o f  II  (f ig u r e  2) showed three
carbonyl ab so rp tio n s, at 1775 cm  ̂ (y - la c to n e ) ,  1748 cm  ̂ ( a c e ta te ) ,
-1  -1  and 1703 cm (ketone) and a stron g  hydroxyl absorption at 3540 cm
The 70 ev mass spectrum (fig u r e  2) o f the a -k e to l ( I I )  d isp layed  
a m olecular io n , M ,̂ m/e 392, as a n tic ip a te d  for  a ^22^32^6 compound, 
as w e ll  as the ion s m/e 374, 349, 332, and 314 which were r e la ted  to  
the lo s s  o f  e ith e r  or both th e  hydroxyl and a ce ta te  m o ie tie s  from the 
parent io n . A m etastab le  ion  at m/e 358 in d ica ted  the decom position  
o f the parent ion  (m /e 392) v ia  dehydration to form the m/e 374 ion .
The 100 MHz nmr spectrum (CDCl^) ( f ig u r e  2, 60 MHz spectrum) 
showed four methyl absorptions: 6 0 .9 3  (3H, d, J=6.5 Hz secondary
m eth y l), 6  1 .25 (3H, s ,  quaternary m ethyl under hydroxyl oxygen),
(S 1.57 (3H, d, J<1 Hz, v in y l ic  m eth y l), and 6 2 .12  (3H, s ,  a c e ta te  
m eth yl). In a d d itio n  to th ese  ab sorp tion s, e ig h t lo w fie ld  s ig n a ls  
could be d is t in g u ish e d : a doublet at 6 2 .83 (2H, d, J=6.5  Hz, methylene
protons alpha to a ca rb on y l), a q u artet at 6 3 .79 (IH, q , J-6  Hz, 
probably th e  proton beta  to the la c to n e  carbonyl which i s  a d d itio n a lly  
d esh ie ld ed ) , a broad s in g le t  a t ô 4 .05 (IH, s ,  hydroxyl proton , ex­
changeable in  DgO), a double doublet a t  6 4 .54  (IH, dd, J=6 , 9 .5  Hz, 
proton under the la c to n e  oxygen), a doublet a t  5 5.06 (IH , d, 1=9.5 Hz, 
proton under the a c e ta te  oxygen), a m u lt ip le t  a t 6  4 .96 (IH, m, v in y lic  
proton adjacent to a methylene group), and two hyperfine doublets at 
5 5 .66  (IH, d, J<1 Hz) and 5 6 .18  (IH, d, J<1 Hz, conjugated exomethylene 
protons s p l i t  by sm all a l l y l i c  c o u p lin g ) . At f i r s t  in sp e c t io n , i t  
appeared th at sev era l absorptions in  th e  spectrum exh ib ited  unexpected  
m u lt ip l i c i t i e s .  F i r s t ,  the la c to n e  proton a t  6 4 .54  appeared as a
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Figure 2
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doublet in  I .  Secondly, th e  absorption  at 6 2 .8 3 , supposedly the m ethyl­
ene protons alpha to  the k eton e, appeared as a mere d ou b let, and f in a l l y ,  
the proton b eta  to the la c to n e  carbonyl at 6 3 .79  appeared as a sim ple  
quarter (1 :3 :3 :1  r a t io )  o f  peaks. However, a l l  of th e se  apparent m u lti­
p l i c i t y  anom alies can be r a t io n a liz e d  upon re-exam ination  o f the pro­
posed s tr u c tu r e .
( I I )  a -K eto l
HO
AcO,
A pparently, in  the a -k e to l  ( I I )  , the la c to n e  proton i s  coupled  
to two proton n eigh b ors. Indeed, th e  coupling con stan ts ex h ib ite d  in  
the double doublet s ig n a l a t  6 4 .54  (J=9.5 and 6 Hz) were r e f le c te d  
in  th e doublet a t 5 5 .06 (J= 9 .5  Hz, proton under th e a c e ta te )  and the  
quartet at 6 3 .79 (J =6 Hz, proton B to  the la c to n e  ca rb o n y l). Thus, 
th e lac ton e  proton (H-2) o f  I I  appeared to  be coupled to  both  the 
proton under the a c e ta te  and the proton b eta  to  the la c to n e  carbonyl.
The non-coupling o f  the proton  under the a c e ta te  (H-3) and th e la c to n e  
(H-2) in  the parent m olecule ( I ) ,  th u s, can be r a t io n a liz e d  to r e s u lt  
from a 90“ d ih ed ra l angle between th e two protons fo r  a coupling  con­
sta n t o f zero; however, in  th e  a -k e to l  (I I )  due to a change in  m olecular  
conform ation, th e s e  protons are coupled. Furthermore, the proton under 
the a ce ta te  in  I I  no lon ger  appeared to be coupled to  th e  H-4 m ethine 
proton as a consequence o f  th e new conform ation.
The doublet a t 6 2 .8 3  (2H, d, J=6.5 Hz) was in terp re ted  as magnet-
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ic a l ly  eq u iva len t m ethylene protons coupled only to a v ic in a l  proton  
and not to each o th er . Again the coupling constant o f  th is  methylene 
s ig n a l was r e f le c te d  in  th e q u artet at 6 3 .7 9 . S ince th ere  were two 
s e t s  o f absorptions ( th r e e  protons) in  the spectrum which were apparently  
coupled to  the proton 6 to  the la c to n e  carbonyl, each w ith  approximately 
the same coupling con stan t (J=6 Hz versus J=6.5 H z), th e  sim ple combina­
t io n  o f the coup ling  con stan ts led  to  the b a s ic  1 :3 :3 :1  q u artet. Thus, 
the m ethylene protons alpha to  th e  ketone appeared to  be coupled to  
the proton S to  th e  la c to n e . In regard to th is  in te r p r e ta t io n , i t  
appeared th at in  I I  th a t a l l  o f th e  oxygen fu n c t io n a lity ,  the a -k e to l ,  
the la c to n e , and the a c e ta te ,  could be assigned . T herefore, the epoxide  
in  I ,  separated  by a m ethylene (-CH^-) from the beta  p o s it io n  of the  
la c to n e , was d esign ated  to  occupy the C-12 and C-13 p o s it io n s  o f the  
m onocarbocyclic fourteen-membered r in g . Found in  Table I I I  are the nmr 
assignm ents th at were made fo r  I I .
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TABLE I I I
Proton Assignments Made from the  
100 MHz NMR Spectrum of the a -K eto l ( I I )
Assignment S ign a l ( 6) Protons M u lt ip lic ity J (Hz)
C-18 0 .93 3 d 6 .5
C-2 0 1 .25 3 s
C-19 1.57 3 d <1
C-22 2 .1 2 3 s
H-14 2 .83 2 d 6 .5
H-1 3.79 1 dt (q) 6 , 6 .5
H-2 4 .54 1 dd 6 , 9 .5
H-9 4.96 1 m
H-3 5.06 1 d 9 .5
H-17A 5.66 1 d <1
H-17B 6 .18 1 d <1
HO 4.05 1 brd s Exchange­
ab le  in  DgO
Jones O xidation AcO.AcO.
( I I )(I )
H-3 i s  coupled to  one neighbor H-4
H-2 I s  coupled to  H-1 but not to  H-3
H-3 i s  coupled to  H-4 but not to  H-2
H-2 i s  coupled to  H-1 and H-3 
H-14 i s  coupled to  H-1 
H-3 is  not coupled to H-4
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Part Four
The s tr u c tu r a l in te r p r e ta tio n s  which were made for  the a -k e to l  
(I I )  were v e r if ie d  by a double resonance experiment (100 MHz). Irra d ia ­
t io n  o f  the H-1 s ig n a l at 6 3 .79 (q , the proton beta  to  the lacton e  
carbonyl) caused decoupling o f  H-14, 6 2 .83  (doublet co lla p sed  to a 
s i n g l e t ) ,  H-2, 6 4 .54  (double doublet co lla p sed  to  a d o u b let, J=9.5 H z), 
H-17A, 6 5 .66  (hyperfine doublet to a sharp s in g le t ) ,  and H-17B, 6 6 .18  
(h y p erfin e  doublet to  a sharp s in g l e t ) ,  s ig n a ls .  This in d ica ted  that 
th e  proton 8 to  the lactone carbonyl was coupled to f iv e  o th er protons: 
the two exomethylene protons, th e  la c to n e  proton, and two methylene 
protons alpha to  a ketone. S im ila r i ly ,  ir r a d ia t io n  o f  H-14 a t  6 2.83  
(d , m ethylene alpha to a ketone) caused decoupling of H-1, 6 3.79 
(q u a r te t co lla p sed  to  a doublet, J=6 H z); and ir r a d ia t io n  o f H-2 at 
6 4 .5 4  (dd, la c to n e  proton) caused decoupling o f  H-1, 6 3 .79 (quartet 
c o lla p se d  to a t r ip l e t ,  J=6.5 H z), and H -3, 6 5 .06  (doublet co llapsed  
to  a s in g le t ) ,  s ig n a ls .  L ikew ise, ir r a d ia t io n  o f H-3 at 6 5 .06  (d, 
proton under a c e t a t e ) , showed decoupling o f  H-2 (double doublet co lla p sed  
to d o u b le t, J=6 Hz). Thus, i t  was shown th a t th e a c e ta te  fu n ction  was 
ad jacen t to  the la c to n e  oxygen and th a t th e methylene protons adjacent 
to  th e  k e to l (form erly , the m ethylene protons v ic in a l  to th e epoxide 
proton) were ad jacent to  the proton g to  th e lac to n e  carbonyl. Again, 
ir r a d ia t io n  of H-9, 6 4 .96 (m u lt ip le t , v in y l ic  proton) caused decoupling  
o f  th e  v in y lic  m ethyl, C-19, 6 1 .57 ( s ig n a l narrowed to  a sharp s in g le t ) .
The r e s u lt s  of th is  experiment are summarized in  Table IV along 
w ith  th e  p a r t ia l  s tru ctu res .
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TABLE IV
100 MHz NMR Decoupling Experiment on the a -K e to l ( I I )




M u lt ip l ic i ty
Change
H-1, 6 3 .79 H-14,
6 2 .8 3 to
H-2,
6 4 .5 4 dd to
H-17A,
6 5 .6 6 to
H-17B,
6 6 .1 8 to
H-14, 6 2 .8 3 H-1
Ô 3 .7 9 to
H-1
toAcQ H H-3,
6 5 .0 6 to
H-3, 6 5 .0 6 H-2,
6 4 .5 4 dd to
H-9, Ô 4 .9 6
6 1 .5 7 to
H
Thus, the r e la t iv e  p o s it io n s  o f the oxygen f u n c t io n a l i t i e s  in  
the m olecule were co rr e la ted  and, as in  th e ca se  o f e u n ic in  and 
je u n ic in , the 3 , 12, and 13 p o s it io n s  o f the fourteen-membered r in g  
were oxygenated. Yet to  be determ ined i s  the p o s it io n  o f  th e  t r i ­
su b stitu ted  o l e f i n i c  bond r e la t iv e  to  th ese  oxygen f u n c t io n a l i t i e s  
and th e assignm ent o f stereoch em istry  to  the m olecu le.
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Part F ive
An o x id a t iv e  cleavage was sought which would a fford  an i s o la b le  
product th a t  could be used to determ ine th e p o s it io n  of the t r is u b s t i tu te d  
o le f i n i c  bond. The rea c tio n  sequence, designed  to u t i l i z e  th e r e a c t io n  
o f  p e r io d ic  acid w ith  the v ic in a l  oxygen fu n c t io n a lit ie s  w ith in  the  
m olecu le , i s  shown below.
'Ss.li iS v '" > J-Ç
P entol 3 Ô
The c leavage  product from th is  sequence moreover would co n ta in  
th e nmr la b e ls  o f a methyl ketone from th e epoxide end o f th e m olecu le  
(C-12) and an a-m ethyl aldehyde from th e  carbon bearing the a c e ta te  
(C -3 ) , which would enable the determ ination  o f the o le f in ic  bond.
The a -k e to l  ( I I )  was reduced by lith iu m  aluminum hydride (LAH) 
to  a m ixture o f  p en to ls  which were then su bjected  to  p eriod ate  c lea v a g e .
A n eu tra l fragment was is o la t e d  which a f te r  s i l i c a  g e l chromatography 
gave a c o lo r le s s ,  p le a sa n t-sm e llin g  o i l  ( I I I ) .  The ir  spectrum ( f i lm ,  
f ig u r e  I I I )  showed only one carbonyl ab sorp tion  at 1717 cm Other 
prominent fea tu res  in  the spectrum were absorptions at 2705 and 2855 
cm  ̂ (aldehyde proton) and a t 1358 and 1457 cm  ̂ (methyl k e to n e ) , which 
were com patible w ith  those expected  fo r  a ketoaldehyde.
The 60 MHz nmr spectrum o f  I I I  (CDCl^, f ig u r e  3) showed th ree  
m ethyl ab so rp tio n s: 6 1.10 (3H, d, J=7 H z), 6 1 .62  (3H, brd s ) , and
6 2 .13  (3H, s) which corresponded to  a d esh ie ld ed  secondary m ethyl 
(C -18), a v in y l i c  m ethyl (C -1 9 ), and a m ethyl adjacent to  a carbonyl
21
F igure 3
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(C -20), r e s p e c t iv e ly . In a d d it io n , two lo w fie ld  absorptions were dis­
t in g u ish a b le . These absorptions occurred a t  6 5 .13 (IH, c t ,  J=7 Hz, 
v in y l i c  proton adjacent to  a m ethylene) and 6 9 .63 (IH, d, J=2 Hz, a lde­
hyde p ro to n ).
Although th e  cleavage product contained one asymmetric cen ter , I I I  
was o p t ic a l ly  in a c t iv e . A pparently, the very su sc e p tib le  alpha p o sitio n  
o f  th e aldehyde was racemized during the rea c tio n . I l l  th e r e fo r e  was 
not u s e fu l  in  th e determ ination  o f the stereoch em istry  a t C-4.
The 70 ev mass spectrum o f  I I I  ( f ig u r e  3) gave a m olecular ion, 
m/e 210, expected  for a m olecular formula o f *̂ 2̂ 3̂ 22*̂ 2' Assuming that 
I I I  was produced from the c leavage o f  an isoprenoid  compound, th e  
double bond can occur a t only two p o s it io n s  and s a t i s f y  the sp ectra l 
data  so fa r  presented .
2 , 6-D im ethyl-lO -O xo-Undec-6-Ene-Al 2 ,6-D im ethyl-10-0xo-U ndec-5-Ene-A l
(A) (B)
A c lo s e  in sp e c tio n  of the mass spectrum o f I II  provided th e in­
form ation necessary  to ch a ra c te r ize  th e p o s it io n  of th e o l e f i n i c  bond. 
The ion s o f r e la t iv e  in te n s ity  rep resen tin g  approximately 10% o f the 
base peak are shown below in  Table V.
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TABLE V
Mass Spectrum Fragmentations o f  I I I  
Ten Percent o f the R e la tiv e  In te n s ity  o f  th e  Base Peak
m/e R el. In t. m/e R el. In t. m/e R el. In t.
41 56 82 43 124 15
*43 100 83 21.5 *125 12
53 27 84 21 126 23
55 56 93 39 134 44
*57 17 94 76 135 15
*58 28 95 51 149 16
67 45 107 21 *152 46
68 46 108 11 *153 12
79 54 109 37 *182 8
81 50 111 36 *192 11
! S tarred  ion s (*) can be a ttr ib u te d  to ty p ic a l c leavages o f
and a ld eh yd es. For example, th e ions m /e 192 and 182 in d ica ted
1 of w ater (N^-18) and lo s s  o f eth y len e (m"̂ -28) from the m ole-
cular ion  ( t y p ic a l  o f aldehydes) The io n  m/e 43 was ty p ic a l
o f the a -c le a v a g e  of m ethyl ketones ( i . e . ,  CH^CO )̂; m/e 57 and 153 
in d ica ted  3 -c le a v a g e  o f the ketone and aldehyde; and m/e 58 and 152 
in d ica ted  rearrangement w ith hydrogen tra n sfer  (McLafferty) from e ith e r  




These c leavages occurred w ith th e  c a t io n ic  charge lo c a liz e d  on 
the oxygen fu n c t io n a lity .  S ince the o le f in  a ls o  competed for the charge.
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a lb e it  not as su c c e s s fu lly  as the carbonyl g r o u p s , t h e r e  were 
a lso  some c leavages ty p ic a l o f  o l e f i n s , as w e ll  as the production  of 
a lk y l fragments a t lower mass u n its . Although th e mass sp ectra  o f  d i­
su b stitu te d  m ono-olefins u su a lly  r e s u lt  in  the m igration  o f the r a d ic a l
13cs i t e s  along the ch a in , the com petition  o f th e  t r is u b s t i tu te d  double 
bond w ith the carbonyl groups for the c a t io n ic  charge r e su lte d  in  the  
p r e fe r e n tia l c leavage of a l l y l i c a l l y  a c t iv a te d  carbon-carbon bonds w ith






A, (X)=m/e 153 
(Y)=m/e 125
B, (X)=m/e 139 
(Y)=m/e 139
These expected a l l y l i e  cleavages (m/e 125— 12%, 139— 5.5%, and 
153—12%), although not com pletely unambiguous, in d ica ted  th at I I I  was 
th e 6-en e-k etoa ld eh yd e (A ), s in c e  the 5-ene s tr u c tu r e  (B ) , sym m etrical 
w ith  resp ect to th is  a l l y l i e  type c lea v a g e , was expected  to  produce a 
la rg e  m/e 139 ion  due to the s t a t i s t i c a l l y  in creased  abundance o f  th at  
io n . The odd e le c tr o n  io n  p a ir ,  m/e 126 and 84 , p o ss ib ly  r e s u lt in g  
from a M cL afferty-type rearrangement o f  the o le f i n ,  lik e w ise  supported  
th is  assignm ent.
O xidation  of the ketoaldehyde ( I I I )  w ith Jones reagent gave an 
acid  (IV) which was rea d ily  so lu b le  in  a lk a lin e  s o lu t io n . The i r  spectrum  
o f  IV ( f i lm , fig u re  4) ex h ib ited  a broad band a t  3500~2500 cm char­
a c t e r i s t i c  o f the absorption  o f an a c id , as w e ll  as a carbonyl absorp-
-1 . -1 t io n  at 1703 cm (shoulder a t  1721 cm ) .
2 5
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The 60 MHz nmr spectrum (CDCl^, f ig u r e  4) o f IV showed th ree  methyl 
ab sorp tion s: 5 1 .18  (3H, d, J=7 Hz, d esh ie ld ed  secondary m eth y l), 6
I .6 1  (3H, brd s ,  v in y l i c  m eth y l), and 6 2 .14  (3H, s ,  m ethyl adjacent 
to  a carb on yl). Only two other ab sorp tion s were d is t in g u is h a b le :  6 
5.12 (IH, c t ,  J -6  Hz, v in y l i c  proton adjacent to a m ethylene) and 6
I I .0  (IH, s ,  acid  p roton ). This spectrum , a s id e  from a few changes,
mirrored th a t o f  th e  ketoaldehyde c leavage  product ( I I I ) . The p r in c ip a l
change in  the spectrum involved  th at o f  th e  secondary m ethyl group.
17aAs expected from su b s t itu e n t  e f f e c t s ,  th e  secondary m ethyl showed a 
sm all paramagnetic s h i f t ,  0 .09  ppm, as the e le c tr o n e g a t iv i ty  of the 
alpha su b s t itu e n t  decreased  from -CHO to  -GOGH.
The 70 ev mass spectrum of IV ( f ig u r e  4) d isp la y ed  a m olecular  
ion  a t m/e 226, as expected . The lo s s  o f w ater, m/e 208, from the  
m olecular ion  was an in ten se  fragm entation  (33.5% ). Odd e le c tr o n  ion  
fragments were found fo r  both the a c id  and ketone ends o f  th e m olecule  
g iv in g  the p a irs  o f  io n s , m/e 152— 8.8%, 74— 16.5% and m/e 168— 21%,
58— 14%, r e s p e c t iv e ly .  Carbon-carbon cleavages ty p ic a l  o f  ketones  
and ac id s were a ls o  found. The ketone end o f th e m olecu le produced 
ion s a t m/e 43— 100% (a -c le a v a g e ) , 57— 7.8% ( 8-c le a v a g e ) ,  and 169— 2.9% 
(8-c le a v a g e ) . The acid  end o f  the m olecule produced io n s  a t m/e 45— 
8.7% (a -c le a v a g e ) , 73— 3.2% ( 8-c le a v a g e ) ,  and 153— 4.6% ( 8-c le a v a g e ) .
By u t i l i z in g  th e  favorab le  a l l y l i c  carbon-carbon bond c lea v a g es  about 
th e o le f in ,  the ion s m/e 125— 4.5% and 169— 2.9%, compared to  m/e 155—  
1% and 139— 1% fo r  the 5-ene s tr u c tu r e , in d ica te d  th e  6-en e -k e to a c id  
s tru c tu re  was most com patible for IV. The appearance o f  odd e lec tro n  
ion  fragments (even  mass) from the m ethyl ketone end o f  the m olecule
27
was a ttr ib u te d  to  the nature o f  a lk y l methyl k eton es in  th e ir  a b i l i t y  




E s té r if ic a t io n  o f the ketoacid  (IV) with diazomethane produced 
the e s te r  (V) which ex h ib ited  two carbonyl ab sorp tion s in  the in frared  
( f ilm , f ig u r e  5 ) ,  at 1735 and 1717 cm  ̂ ( e s te r  and k eto n e). No hydroxyl 
absorption  was found in  the 3500 cm  ̂ region .
The 60 MHz nmr spectrum (CDCl^, f ig u re  5) o f  th e k e to e s te r  (V) 
mirrored that of I I I  and IV. I t  ex h ib ited  four m ethyl ab sorp tion s:
Ô 1.14 (3H, d , J=7 Hz, secondary m ethyl b eta  to  a ca rb o n y l), 6 1 .60  
(3H, brd s ,  v in y l i c  m eth y l) , 6 2.13 (3H, s ,  m ethyl adjacent to  a carbon­
y l ) ,  and 6 3 .68 (3H, s ,  m ethyl on oxygen— e s t e r ) .  The only other in te r ­
p retab le  ab sorp tion  occurred a t  6 5 .1 1  (IH, c t ,  J =6 Hz, v in y l i c  proton  
adjacent to  a m eth ylen e).
E lem ental a n a ly s is  o f th e  k e to ester  (V) v e r i f ie d  the expected  
m olecular form ula, C^^Hg^O .̂ The 20 ev mass spectrum o f V ( f ig u r e  5) 
a lso  a tte s te d  th is  m olecular formula (M^, m/e 240 ). The lo s s  o f water 
(m/e 222) and methanol (m/e 208) from th e m olecular io n  were a lso  ob­
served. The io n s m/e 43— 40% (a -c le a v a g e ) , 57— 4.7% ( 8-c le a v a g e ) , and 
183— 5.6% (8-c le a v a g e )  a sso c ia ted  w ith  ty p ic a l c lea v a g es  of m ethyl 
ketones were again  observed . The b ase  peak in  th e  spectrum o f V was 
m/e 8 8 . The odd e le c tr o n  ion  pair m/e 58—5.8% and 182— 43% was in ­
terp reted  as a rearrangement with hydrogen tr a n s fe r  but not a M cLafferty-
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18type s in c e  the in te n s ity  o f  the m/e 58 ion was p red ic ted  to  be much 
larger from such a fragm entation . The e s te r  p ortion  o f  the m olecule  
a lso  produced ty p ic a l c lea v a g es . These ions were found at m/e 59— 4.4% 
(a -c le a v a g e ) , 87— 2.2% ( 6- c le a v a g e ) , and 153—14% ( 8-c le a v a g e ) .  The 
odd e le c tr o n  ion  p a ir  m/e 88— 100% and 152— 16% in d ica ted  a M cLafferty 










The ions p red ic ted  for  a l l y l i c  carbon-carbon bond c leavages in  V 
were m/e 125— 9.5% and m/e 183— 5.6% for  the 6-e n e -s tr u c tu r e , compared 
to  m/e 139— 2.4% and 169— 0% fo r  the 5-ene s tru c tu re . Thus, the mass 
sp e c tr a l a n a ly s is  o f  compounds I I I ,  IV, and V, in d ic a te d  that the  
o le f i n ic  bond occurred a t C-6  (C-8  in  eupalmerin a c e ta te )  g iv in g  the  
s tru c tu re  shown below .




O zonolysis o f V produced two i s o la b le  products. VI, m ethyl 2-m ethyl- 
6-oxo -h ep tan oate , was p a r tit io n e d  in to  dichlorom ethane, w h ile  V II, le v u -  
l in i c  a c id , was p a r tit io n e d  in to  w ater. Methyl 2-m ethyl-6-oxo-heptanoate  
(VI) was obtained pure from p rep a ra tiv e  th in  layer chromatography, and
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the elem ental a n a ly s is  in d ica ted  the expected  m olecular formula 
^^^16^3' "hlch was v e r i f ie d  by mass spectrom etry (M^, m /e 172). The 
i r  spectrum ( f i lm , f ig u r e  6 ) o f VI exh ib ited  two carbonyl ab so rp tio n s, 
at 1732 (e s te r )  and 1716 cm  ̂ (k e to n e ), and the 60 MHz nmr spectrum
(CDClg, f ig u r e  6 ) showed th ree  methyl absorptions: 6 1 .16  (3H, d,
J=7 Hz, secondary m ethyl b eta  to the e s te r  carb on y l), 6 2 .13  (3H, s ,  
methyl adjacent to  a ketone ca rb on y l), and 6 3 .68  (3H, s ,  methyl on 
oxygen, e s t e r ) .  In a d d it io n , th ere were two other broad absorptions
in  the spectrum centered  a t 6 2 .45 (3H, m, protons ad jacen t to  carbonyls)
and at 6 1 .55 (4H, m, m ethylene p ro to n s). The above sp ec tra  as w e ll  
as the r e te n tio n  time o f VI in  the gas chromatogram proved id e n t ic a l  
to  the corresponding d ata  fo r  2-m eth y l-6-oxo h ep tan oic a c id  methyl 
e s te r  prepared in d ep en d en tly .
The water s o lu b le  component VII ex h ib ited  an i r  spectrum (film )  
id e n t ic a l  w ith  th a t o f  le v u l in ic  a c id . When VII rea c ted  w ith  diazome­
thane, VIII was obtained  which gave an elem ental a n a ly s is  expected fo r  
a m olecular form ula, and produced sp ec tra  id e n t ic a l  w ith th o se
o f an au th en tic  sample o f  m ethyl le v u lin a te .  The gas chromatographic 
r e te n tio n  time of V III , l ik e w is e , was id e n t ic a l  to  th a t o f th e a u th en tic  
sample. T herefore, as p red ic ted  from mass s p e c tr a l a n a ly ses  of the  
d e r iv a tiv e s  I I I ,  IV, and V, the t r is u b s t itu te d  double bond in  eupalm erin  
a c e ta te  was demonstrated to  occur a t C- 8  in  the m onocarbocyclic four­
teen-membered r in g . Thus, th e  r e la t iv e  p o s it io n  o f  a l l  th e fu n ction ­
a l i t y  w ith in  the m olecu le was e s ta b lish e d . D er iv a tiv e s  o f  eupalmerin  




Eupalmerin a c e ta te  (I )  was d er iv a tized  by hydrogenation (IX ), 
m ethanolysis o f  th e  dihydroproduct (X ), brom ination (XI) , and th e ad­
d it io n  o f diazomethane (X II). From th ese  d e r iv a tiv e s  the assignm ent 
of stereoch em istry  to  th e m olecule was made.
Atmospheric c a t a ly t ic  hydrogenation (5% Pd/C) o f eupalm erin  
a c e ta te  afforded a th ree  component mixture in  which the r a t io  o f  th e  
products was 10:16:74 by gas chromatography. A sample of th e  major 
component (IX) was obtained  by chromatography of the hydrogenation  
m ixture on s i l i c i c  ac id ; however, IX fa i le d  to  c r y s t a l l iz e  even though 
i t  appeared as a s in g le  component in  t i c  and gc.
The i r  spectrum ( f ig u r e  7 , CCl^) of IX ex h ib ited  two carbonyl ab­
so rp tio n s  at 1792 (y - la c to n e )  and 1749 cm  ̂ ( e s t e r ) .  There was a lso  
th e  strong absorption  at 1235 cm  ̂ (a c e ta te ) .
The 60 MHz nmr spectrum (CCl^, f ig u r e  7) showed com plete red u ction  
o f the exom ethylenic double bond. In a d d itio n , f iv e  methyl absorptions  
could be d is tin g u ish ed : 6 0 .93  (3H, d, J=6.5 Hz, secondary m ethyl,
C -18), 6 1 .15 (3H, d, J=7 Hz, secondary m ethyl adjacent to  th e  la c to n e  
carbonyl, C -17), 6 1 .2 1  (3H, s ,  epoxide m ethyl, C -20), 6 1 .5 8  (3H, brd 
s ,  v in y l ic  m ethyl, C -19), and 6 2 .07 (3H, s ,  a c e ta te  m eth y l). A ddition­
a l l y ,  th ree  lo w fie ld  ab sorp tion s were found a t 6 4 .42  (IH, dd, J=4,
9 .5  Hz, proton under th e  la c to n e  oxygen, H -2 ), 6 5 .20 (IH, m, v in y l ic
proton , H -9), and 6 5 .27  (IH, d , J=9.5 Hz, proton under the a c e ta te ,  
H -3).
When dihydroeupalm erin a c e ta te  (IX) was allow ed to r e f lu x  w ith  
anhydrous methanol and a c a t a ly t ic  amount of p -to lu e n e su lfo n ic  a c id .
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a m ixture of products was ob tained . The p r in c ip a l component (X) o f  
t h is  m ixture a fte r  chromatography ( F lo r l s l l )  c r y s ta l l iz e d .
Elem ental a n a ly s is  In d ica ted  th a t X had a m olecular formula o f  
^23^38^6’ In d ica tiv e  o f th e  ad d ition  o f  methanol to  dihydroeupalmerin  
a c e ta te . The 70 ev mass spectrum ( f ig u r e  8) o f  th is  d e r iv a tiv e  pro­
duced as expected a m olecular Ion at m/e 410. Ions a t m/e 392, 378, 
and 350 Indicated  the lo s s  o f  w ater, m ethanol, and a c e t ic  acid from 
the m olecular Ion.
The Ir spectrum (KBr, f ig u r e  8) showed absorptions a t 3500 (hy­
d ro x y l) , 1780 (y - la c to n e ) , 1730 ( e s t e r ) ,  and 1240 cm  ̂ (a c e ta te ) .
The 60 MHz nmr (CDCl^, f ig u r e  8) showed s ix  methyl absorptions:
6 0 .9 1  (3H, d, J=7 Hz, secondary m ethyl, C -18), ô 1.02 (3H, s , methyl 
on the quaternary carbon b earing  the m ethoxyl, C -20), 6 1 .30 (3H, d, 
J=7 Hz, secondary methyl ad jacent to  th e  lac to n e  carbonyl, C-17), 6 
1 .55  (3H, d, J=1 Hz, v in y l i c  m ethyl, C -19), 6 2 .0 8  (3H, s ,  acetoxyl 
m eth y l), and 6 3 .25 (3H, s ,  m ethyl on oxygen, m ethyl e th e r ) .  In ad­
d it io n , four d is t in g u ish a b le  lo w fie ld  proton s ig n a ls  were found In  the  
spectrum: 6 3 .73 (IH, dd, J=5, 9 .5  Hz, methlne proton under th e hy­
d roxy l, H -13), 6 4 .43 (IH, dd, J=4, 10 Hz, proton under th e  lacton e  
oxygen, H -2), 6 5 .01  (IH, dd, J = l, 10 Hz, proton under th e  a ce ta te , 
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I t  was n o ticed  that in  each o f  the d e r iv a tiv e s  IX and X, the  
v ic in a l  coup ling  constants o f  H-2 and H-3 ( J .  _) had become q u ite  
la r g e , com patib le for  tra n s-a n ti coup ling . L ikew ise th e v ic in a l  
coup ling  co n sta n ts  between H-3 and H-4 (J» ,)  had approached zer o , in -  
d ic a t iv e  o f  a 90® dihedral angle between H-3 and H-4. This meant 
th at upon hydrogenation (and a lso  subsequent r e a c tio n  o f that product 
w ith methanol) , th e  conformations a t  C-3 and C-4 in  th ese  d e r iv a tiv e s  
apparently had each rotated  90° from the conform ations found in  eupalm erin  
a c e ta te  a t th e se  p o s it io n s .
When eupalm erin aceta te  reacted  w ith  one eq u iv a len t o f bromine 
(a 10% s o lu t io n  in  CCl^), a c r y s ta l l in e  compound (XI) was is o la te d  
and th e e lem en ta l a n a ly s is , ^ 2 2 ^ 3 2 * ^ ’ in d ic a te d  th a t XI was the  
product o f  the sim ple addition  o f  two bromine atoms to  I .  The 70 ev 
mass spectrum ( f ig u r e  9) d isp layed  m olecular ion s in  th e  proper is o to p ic  
r a t io  (1 :3 :1 ) expected  for a compound co n ta in in g  two bromine atoms.
Ion fragm ents were found in  the spectrum which contained  one and two 
bromine atoms.
The i r  spectrum (KBr, fig u re  9) showed ab sorp tion s at 1777 (y -  
la c to n e ) ,  1750 ( e s t e r ) ,  1225 (a c e ta te ) ,  and 3030 cm (stra in ed  ep o x id e).
The 60 MHz nmr spectrum (CDCl^, f ig u r e  9) o f  XI showed four m ethyl
ab sorp tion s: 6 0 .8 8  (3H, d, J=7 Hz, secondary m ethyl, C-18), 6 1 .75
(3H, s ) , 5 1 .80  (3H, s ) , and 6 1.89 (3H, s ,  a c e ta te  m ethyl). Protons
were a ls o  observed at 6 3 .30 (IH, m, proton 3 to  the lac to n e  carbonyl,
H -1), 6 3 .76  [2H, m, co incident absorption  o f  th e  epoxide proton and the  
proton under th e bromine— resolved  in  benzene, as two absorptions: 6
3.85 (IH, dd, J = 3 .5 , 10 Hz) and 6 3 .76  (IH, dd, J=2, 7 H z)], 6 5 .18
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(IH, d, J=8 Hz, proton under th e la c to n e  oxygen, H -2 ), 6  5 .39  (IH, d, 
J= 3.5  Hz, conjugated o le f in ic  proton , H-17A), 6 5 .57 (IH, d, J«=8.5 Hz, 
proton under the a c e ta te ,  H -3), and 6 6 .14  (IH, d, J=3.5 Hz, conjugated  
o le f i n ic  proton , H-17B).
When eupalmerin a ce ta te  reacted  w ith  diazomethane, a c r y s t a l l in e  
produce (X II) was obtained. The e lem en ta l a n a ly s is  in d ica te d  th at  
eupalm erin a c e ta te  had added one m olecu le o f diazomethane to  g iv e  the 
m olecular form ula, *^23^^34^5^2' 6v mass spectrum (f ig u r e  10)
in  a d d itio n  to the m olecular io n , m/e 418, d isp layed  ions expected  
fo r  the p yra zo lin e  o f eupalmerin a c e ta te .
The i r  spectrum of XII (KBr, f ig u r e  10) ex h ib ited  absorptions at 
1780 (y - la c to n e , 1736 ( e s t e r ) ,  1551 (vN=N), and 1238 cm  ̂ (a c e ta te ) .
The 60 MHz nmr (CDCl^, f ig u r e  10) ex h ib ited  four m ethyl s ig n a ls :
Ô 0 .9 8  (3H, d, J=7 Hz, secondary m ethyl, C -18), 6 1 .22  (3H, s ,  epoxide  
m ethyl, C -20), 6 1 .63  (3H, brd s ,  v in y l i c  m ethyl, C -19), and 6 2 .12  
(3H, s ,  a c e ta te  m eth y l). Other absorptions in  the spectrum occurred  
a t 6 2 .97 (4H, m ), 6 4 .63 (IH, d, J=8 Hz, proton under the la c to n e ,
H -2 ), 6 4 .77  (IH, d, J=8.5 Hz, proton under the a c e ta te , H -3 ), 5 5 .18  
IH, m, v in y l i c  proton , H -9), and 6 5 .23 (2H, m, m ethylene adjacent to 
th e  H=N). These fea tu res  were a l l  c o n s is te n t  w ith  th e  expected  stru ctu re  
fo r  the p y razo lin e  XII.
19P ascual and co-workers have co rre la ted  the co n fig u ra tio n  o f  the  
t r is u b s t i tu te d  o le f i n ic  bond by the chem ical s h i f t  o f  the o le f in ic  pro­
to n . The ca lcu la ted  value o f th e various o le f in ic  bonds o f th is  type 
are shown in  Table VI.
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Figure 10
Spectra of Eupalmerin Acetate Diazomethane Adduct (XII)
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C alcu lated  Values o f the Chemical S h if t  of the  
T r isu b stitu te d  O le f in ic  Bonds









A cy c lic
5 .28 5 .28 5 .28
+0.71 + 0.71 +0.44 R(gem)
-0 .3 3 -0 .2 6 -0 .2 6 R (c is)
-0 .2 9 -0 .3 0 -0 .2 9 R (trans)
5.37 5 .43 5.17 Ĉ=CH
The c a lc u la te d  v a lu es  were notably  h igh er than those found in  the  
d e r iv a tiv e s  o f  eupalm erin a c e ta te . The chem ical s h i f t  of the H-9 proton  
fo r  various d iterp en o id  d e r iv a tiv e s  i s  found In Table VII.
TABLE VII
Observed Chemical S h if t  of the  
T r isu b stitu te d  O le f in ic  Bonds in  
Eupalmerin A cetate and i t s  D er iv a tiv es
















D ihydroeunicin*  








(*) Transoid O le f in ic  Bond
The chem ical s h i f t  o f  the H-9 proton in  I ,  I I ,  IX, and XII compared 
favorab ly  w ith  th a t found in  the e u n ic in - s e r ie s . I t  a lso  appeared th a t  
th e  a ,B -un satu rated  la c to n e  was r e sp o n sib le  fo r  some o f th e  sh ie ld in g
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o f the 11-9 proton , s in ce  upon hydrogenation , th e  H-9 proton was sh if te d  
0 .1 0  ppm to  low er f i e l d ,  nearly  the same value observed in  th e eu n ic in -  
s e r ie s  (0 .09  ppm). The fa c t  that th e chemical s h i f t  o f th e  H-9 proton  
was considerab ly  lower than th e  c a lcu la ted  value, im plied  th a t the  
d ev ia tio n  from th a t va lu e was due to  a d d itio n a l sh ie ld in g  e f f e c t s  w ith ­
in  the m olecule. S in ce the chem ical s h i f t  of th e  H-9 proton corresponded  
so  w e ll w ith  the o le f i n ic  proton in  the eun icin  s e r ie s  in  which the 
o le f in  was tr a n so id , and because th ese  resu lts were a ls o  com patible 
w ith  the c a lc u la te d  v a lu e s , th e  tr isu b s titu te d  o le f in  in  eupalmerin 
a c e ta te  was in te r p r e te d  as tra n so id .
The on ly  v a lu es  o f H-9 which exceeded the ca lcu la ted  chemical 
s h i f t s  for tra n so id  o le f in ic  bonds were X and th e  je u n ic in  s e r ie s .  Al­
though je u n ic in  conta ined  a tra n so id  o le f in ic  bond, x -ray  c r y s ta llo -  
graphic stu d ies^ ^  showed th a t th e  v in y l i c  proton, H-9, was very c lo se  
to  the e th ere a l oxygen (n early  w ith in  a van der Waals rad iu s) , which 
i s  the probable cause o f th e d esh ie ld in g  o f  th at proton . The conforma­
t io n a l change of th e  oxygen fu n c t io n a l i t ie s  at C-12 and C-13 from a 
e u n ic in - l ik e  m olecule, dihydroeupalm erin a ce ta te  (IX ), to  a je u n ic in -  
l ik e  m olecule, dihydroeupalm erin a c e ta te  methanol adduct (X ), in d ica ted  
th a t the newly introduced  oxygen fu n c tio n a lity  at C-12 was the cause 
o f the in creased  d esh ie ld in g  o f  the H-9 proton. The apparent s im i la r i t i e s  
between X and je u n ic in  were l ik e w ise  observed in  the comparison of the  
analogous protons in  each m olecule (Table V III).
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TABLE V III
Comparison o f the Chemical S h if t  o f Protons 
in  Jeu n ic in  and the Methanol Adduct of 
Dihydroeupalmerin A ceta te  (X)
Proton X, 6 J e u n ic in , 6
H-2 4 .43  4 .45
C-18 0 .9 1  0 .94
H-13 3 .73  3.73
H-9 5 .80  5.57
In the co n stru ctio n  o f a m olecular m odel, i t  was found th a t the 
6-ep o x id e  of eupalm erin a ce ta te  upon m ethanolysis would produce a jeun i- 
c in - l ik e  p roduct, presuming in v ersio n  at C-12 and a transoid  sk e le to n .
H~̂ , CĤ OH ^
CH
CH
J e u n ic in - lik e  (X)E u n ic in -lik e  (IX)
in  which th e  H-9 proton was very c lo s e  to  th e  m ethoxyl. Although th is  
ev idence seems com pelling , i t  i s  not p roof o f  the transoid  sk e le to n  of 
th e  6-ep o x id e , nor does i t  preclude the p o s s i b i l i t y  that other isomers 
o f I  might a ls o  compare favorab ly . However, th e fa c t  that X compared 
very favorably  w ith  je u n ic in  made th a t s tr u c tu r e  most appealing.
In the brom ination o f eupalmerin a c e ta te ,  i t  was observed that 
th e C-20 m ethyl on the epoxide and the H-13 proton o f  the epoxide were 
con sid erab ly  d esh ie ld ed . A fter having observed a strong a n iso tro p ic  
e f f e c t  in  X produced by the m ethoxyl a t C-12 upon th e o le f in ic  proton  
H-9, i t  was not su rp r is in g  that the in tro d u ctio n  o f bromine atoms at
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C- 8  and C-9 might have a s im ila r ly  strong a n iso tr o p ic  e f f e c t  upon the 
C-20 methyl and th e H-13 epoxide proton. D reiding models were made 
o f  the dibromo adduct o f th e S-epoxide o f  eupalm erin a ce ta te  to  check 
th is  su p p osition . Assuming that normal tran s a d d ition  of bromine had 
occurred to th e tran so id  o l e f i n i c  bond from th e  le s s  hindered fa ce  o f  
the m olecule, the D reiding model of XI showed th a t both the C-20 m ethyl 
and the H-13 proton were each very near d if f e r e n t  bromine atoms. The 
g-epoxide in  th is  model was derived from a tran s o le f in ic  bond a t C-12. 
Models in  which th e  epoxide was derived  from a c is  o le f in ic  bond at 
C-12 did not compare as favorably  w ith  the nmr data. In th ese models 
the c iso id  sk e le to n  allow ed for a la r g e r , more f le x ib le  ring in  which 
the ring su b stitu e n ts  were le s s  crowded, and th ere fo re  a sm all a n iso ­
tro p ic  e f f e c t  was expected o f  the C-20 m ethyl and the H-13 proton s ig n a ls .
In a d d itio n , i t  was a ls o  n oticed  th a t in  dibromoeupalmerin a c e ta te  
(XI) the non-coupled p roton s, H-2 and H -3, w ere a lso  d esh ie ld ed . This 
meant that th e d ihedral an gle  between H-2 and H-3 was 90°. S in ce the  
acetoxy m ethyl was not d esh ield ed  in  the nmr o f  dibromoeupalmerin a c e ta te  
(X I), only the a -acetoxy  isomer o f I was com patible w ith  that f a c t .  Thus, 
the stru ctu re  most com patible with the data d erived  from d e r iv a tiv e s  o f  
eupalmerin a c e ta te  p ossessed  a tran so id  o l e f i n i c  bond and a S -epoxide  




The fu sion  o f  the y - la c to n e  to  the fourteen-membered r in g  was not
20e a s i ly  determ ined. I t  had been shown p rev iou sly  th at in  r ig id  system s, 
such as six-membered r in g s , c i s -  and tr a n s - fused y la c t o n e s  can be d i f ­
fe r e n tia te d  on th e b a s is  of th e magnitude o f  th e coupling con stant be­
tween the proton under th e la c to n e  oxygen (H-2) and the proton B to  
th e  lacton e carbonyl (H -1). However, in  s itu a t io n s  in  which th e y -  
la c to n e  was attached to a ring  con ta in in g  more than s ix  carbon atoms, 
th e  in creased  f l e x i b i l i t y  of the m olecule made d if f e r e n t ia t io n  of the  
r in g  fu sion  by th ese  coupling constants u n r e lia b le . Thus, th e c r ite r io n  
fo r  d is t in g u ish in g  between c i s -  and tr a n s -fused y - la c to n e s  did not
appear to  be p a r tic u la r ly  a p p lica b le  to  the fourteen-membered r ing
21system  in  eupalmerin a ce ta te . However, Herz and Samek have shown 
by analyzing a la r g e  group o f analogous y - la c to n e s  (fused  to  seven -  
membered rings) w ith  w e ll-e s ta b lis h e d  stereoch em istry  th a t for  f i r s t -  
order a n a ly s is  o f  th e values o f g» th e general ru le
0 < J i 2 ( c i s )  < 8-9 Hz < 2 (tr&ns)
appeared ap p lica b le  in  determ ining th e fu sio n  o f  the y - la c to n e . The 
l o g ic a l  ex ten sio n  of th is  ru le  to  la r g er  r in g  system s may be a u se fu l  
to o l  in  the d esign ation  o f th e fu s io n  o f  th e  y - la c to n e . Although the  
fourteen-membered ring  system  has the p o te n t ia l for  grea ter  f l e x i b i l i t y  
(compared to  the seven-membered r in g ) ,  the r ig id it y  imposed w ith in  th is  
r in g  system by th e  carbon-carbon double bond and the epoxide se v e r e ly  
lim ite d  the inherent f l e x i b i l i t y  o f the r in g . By cautious a p p lic a tio n  
o f the above r u le ,  i t  was p o s s ib le  to  c o r r e la te  the ring fu s io n  of the
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Y -lacton e  in  the fourteen-membered r ing  system .
TABLE IX
V ic in a l Coupling Constants o f the Protons a t the 
y-L actone Ring Fusion (Jj 2 ) the 
A lly l ic  Coupling Constants o f the*Exomethylene Protons
Compound (H2)
I 8 .5  3 .5  3 .5
I I  6 .0  1 .0  <1.0
IX 4 .0
X 4 .0
XI 8 .0  3 .5  3 .5
XII 8 .0  ____  ____
ave 6 .4  ± 1 .7  Hz ave 2 .7  ± 1 .1  Hz
Table IX shows th a t the J , _ for d e r iv a t iv e s  o f eupalmerinave 1 , 2
a c e ta te  i s  com patible w ith  the above ru le  fo r  c i s - fused y la c t o n e s ,  and
i s  comparable to the c i s - fused fourteen-membered y - la c to n e s  eu n icin
and je u n ic in  ( J . „ = 8 .7  ± 0 .9  Hz; and J . _ = 6 . 8  ± 1 .1  Hz), ave 1 ,2  ave 1 ,2
8̂
R ecen tly , i t  was shown that th e  stereoch em istry  o f a ,B -unsaturated
Y -la cto n es (typ e 1) could be co rr e la ted  by th e  long-range a l l y l i c
22coup ling  con stants o f th e exom ethylene p ro to n s. By analyzing a la r g e
number of n a tu ra lly  occurring sesq u iterp en e  la c to n es  o f  w e ll e sta b lish ed
stereoch em istry  con ta in in g  s i x - ,  se v e n - , and ten-membered r in g s , the
fo llo w in g  ru le  was form ulated:
4 4J ( c i s )   ̂ 3 Hz; and J (tr a n s )  & 3 Hz.
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R esu lts  from th is  study a lso  showed th at as the s i z e  o f  the accom­
panying fu sed  r in g  in crea sed , so d id  the average value for  the r e s p e c t iv e
4 4J ( c is )  or J (tr a n s) a l l y l i c  coupling con stant.
Thus, th e  d es ig n a tio n  o f the r in g  fu sio n  according to the magnitude
o f  th e  a l l y l i c  coup ling  constant (^J) was made more tenuous as th e  s i z e
o f th e  fu sed  r in g  in crea sed . In p a r t ic u la r , coupling constants o f  greater
than 3 Hz were no longer a p p lica b le  in  the assignm ent o f  a tr a n s -r in g
fu sio n .
4
J > 3 Hz: No Assignment of th e  Lactone Fusion
However, a cou p lin g  constant o f l e s s  than 3 Hz was g e n e r a lly  an in ­
d ic a t io n  of a c i s - fused r in g , even in  the la r g er  ring system s.
4
J < 3 Hz: c i s - fused y - la c to n e
4 4The low v a lu e  o f  ^ and  ̂ (Table IX) in  I I  c le a r ly  in d ica ted
4
th a t the y - la c to n e  was c i s - fused. A lso , the values o f  J . found in1, A
I and XI although of no d ia g n o s t ic  consequence were com patible w ith  
th e r e sp e c t iv e  v a lu es  obtained from th e  d er iv a tiv es  o f  th e  c i s - fused  
fourteen-membered y - la c to n e s ,  je u n ic in  and eu n ic in . Thus, the long  
range a l l y l i c  cou p lin g  constants o f  eupalmerin a ce ta te  and i t s  d er iv a ­
t iv e s  a ls o  in d ic a te d  th a t th e fu sio n  o f the y -la c to n e  was c i s .
C ircu lar dichroism  (CD) measurements o f  XII lik e w ise  supported th e  
assignm ent o f  a c i s - fused y - la c to n e  in  I .  I t  had been shown th a t d iazo -  
methane adducts o f  a , 6-unsaturated  la c to n es (typ e  1) in  the terpene
s e r ie s  were good d e r iv a tiv e s  for th e  assignment of stereoch em istry  to  
23th e la c to n e  r in g . M olecular models o f  various fourteen-membered 
c i s -  and tr a n s -f u s ed y - la c to n e s  were made for  comparison. I t  was ob-
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Figure 11
CD Curves of Eupalmerin Acetate 1(a) and 
its Pyrazoline Derivative XII(b).
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UV Curves of 1(a) and XII (b)
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served th at for  t r a n s - fused y - la c to n e s , as a r e s u lt  o f  th e  trans fu s io n ,  
the plane o f  the la c to n e  e f f e c t iv e ly  b ise c te d  the m o lecu le , and th ere­
fo re  a sm all Cotton e f f e c t  was p red ic ted . However, c i s - fused  y - la c to n e s  
in  th is  system  were expected to  e x h ib it  large  Cotton e f f e c t s ,  by reason  
of the fa c t  th at the fourteen-membered ring  was found alm ost e x c lu s iv e ly  
beneath the plane o f the la c to n e . As p red ic ted , the CD curves o f the  
pyrazo lin es o f eu n ic in  ( f ig u r e  12) and je u n ic in  ( f ig u r e  13) exh ib ited  
stron g ly  n ega tive  Cotton e f f e c t s  in  the 320 nm reg ion  o f th e  spectrum.
Since th e ring  fu s io n  of th ese  compounds was known by x -ray  c r y s ta l-  
9 10lography, * the CD curves were d ir e c t ly  r e la te d  to  th e  a b so lu te  
stereoch em istry . Because the s t e r e o s e le c t iv e  r e a c tio n  o f y - la c to n e s  
(typ e 1) w ith  diazomethane has been w e ll documented, th e  CD curves 
merely confirmed th a t the a ttack  o f diazomethane had occurred from 
the le s s  hindered plane o f  th e la c to n e .
P yrazoline o f Eunicin P yrazo lin e o f Jeu n icin
Ae  = -2 0 ,5 2 4  A e  = -2 4 ,8 0 0
X = 318 nm X = 326 nmmax max
The CD spectrum o f XII (f ig u r e  11) a ls o  ex h ib ite d  a stro n g ly  nega­
t iv e  Cotton e f f e c t  Ae = -3 5 ,5 6 4 . The magnitude and d ir e c t io n  o f  the  
Cotton e f f e c t  was comparable to th at found for the p y ra zo lin es  o f euni­
c in  and je u n ic in , and th e r e fo r e , the stereoch em istry  about th e y - la c to n e  
o f  eupalmerin a c e ta te  was judged to  be the same as th a t  o f  eu n ic in  and 
je u n ic in , namely c i s - fused .
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« O
P yrazolin e o f  Eupalmerin A cetate
Ae = -3 5 ,5 6 4
X = 323 nm max
Knowledge o f  th e  ab so lu te  stereoch em istry  o f  the y -la c to n e  in  
eupalm erin a c e ta te  enabled the c o n fig u ra tio n  of th e  two adjoin ing  
asymmetric c e n te r s ,  C-3 and C-4, to  be e s ta b lish e d . This was accom­
p lish e d  by th e u se o f  D reiding models and the data compiled in Table X 
from the d e r iv a t iv e s  o f eupalmerin a c e ta te .
TABLE X
Chemical S h if t s  o f  th e H -2, H-3, C-18, and A ceta te  Methyl Protons 
and th e  Coupling Constants J 2 3 and J 3 in  th e  D eriva tives of
Eupalmerin A cetate
( 6 )
ipound J3,4(H z) H-2 ( 6 ) H-3 (6 ) C-18 (6) A cetate
Methyl
I 0 . 0 9 .5 4 .7 6 4 .91 0 .85 1.90
II 9 .5 0 . 0 4 .5 4 5.06 0.93 2.12
IX 9 .5 0 . 0 4 .4 2 5.27 0 .93 2.07
X 10 .0 1 .0 4 .4 3 5.01 0.91 2.08
XI 0 . 0 8 .5 5 .18 5.57 0 .88 1.89
XII 0 . 0 8 .5 4 .63 4.77 0 .98 2 .12
Two very p e r t in e n t  statem ents concerning th e  data in  T able X can  
be made. F ir s t ,  th e  protons H-2 and H-3 both showed unusual v a r ia t io n  
in  th e ir  chem ical s h i f t  (6) compared to  I ;  and second , the v ic in a l  
coup ling  c o n sta n ts ,  ̂ and showed an in v e r se  r e la t io n sh ip ,
b eing e ith e r  very la r g e  or very sm a ll. This la t t e r  observation  should  
perm it th e  assignm ent o f  p referred  conform ations from an a p p lic a tio n  o f
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the Karplus ru le .
In the je u n ic ln -e u n ic in  s e r ie s ,  th e  J„ _=10 Hz in d ica te d  tran s-
Z ,  J
an ti v ic in a l  cou p lin g . Using th is  c r i te r io n  for  tr a n s -a n t i  conforma­
t io n s ,  i t  was noted th a t in  compounds I I ,  IX, and X th e  large  g was 
com patible w ith  a tr a n s -a n t i v ic in a l coup ling . However, in  compounds
I , XI, and X II, th e J_ =0.0 Hz in d ica ted  that th e d ih ed ra l angle be-Z, J
tween H-2 and H-3 in  th is  conformation was 90°. D reid ing m olecular  
models were made o f  the various conform ations to  determ ine the s te r e o ­
chem istry o f  the m olecu le by a p p lica tio n  o f the Karplus r u le . Although 
m olecular models may not n e cessa r ily  r e f l e c t  the a c tu a l geometry of the  
m olecu le, they do p rov id e defined  l im it s  w ith which th e  m olecule can 
be compared. Newman p ro jec tio n s  were made for m olecular models o f  I 
(which were a ls o  assumed ap p licab le  to  XI and XII) w ith  the r e s t r ic t io n  







The fa c t  th a t  both the H-2 and H-3 protons were stro n g ly  desh ielded  
in  dibromoeupalmerin a c e ta te  (XI) in d ica te d  that they were s itu a te d  
so as to be s im ila r ly  in flu en ced  by th e  ring  s u b s t itu e n ts .  S ince H-3 
was considerab ly  more d esh ie ld ed , compared to H-2, i t  n e c e ssa r ily  must 
be nearer the sphere o f in flu en ce  o f th e bromine atoms. Two conforma­
t io n s ,  2  and could s a t i s f y  th is  requirem ent. However, upon consid­
era tio n  of the conform ations 2' and 4' (180° H-2, H-3 d ih ed ra l a n g le ) .
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knowing th a t the a c e ta te  methyl did not ex h ib it  an appreciab ly  d if fe r e n t  
chemical s h i f t  upon brom ination, but was s l ig h t ly  d esh ie ld ed  in  th e  
other d e r iv a t iv e s ,  i t  was concluded that only _2 , 2 ^  conform ations were 
com patible w ith  a l l  the observed data and th erefo re  were most repre­





S im ila r ly , the stereoch em istry  a t C-4 was determ ined. Knowing 
that in  compounds I I ,  IX, and X, the d ihedral angle between H-3 and 
H-4 protons was approxim ately 90° (as observed by the 0 .0 -1 .0  Hz 
coupling c o n s t a n t s ) , a g a i n  model conform ations (2 ' / l *  and 2 ' / 2 ')  
were con stru cted . S in ce i t  was not expected during any o f th ese  r e ­
a c tio n s ( fo r  example, hydrogenation) that d r a s t ic  m olecular conforma­
t io n a l change should occur, the a d d itio n a l r e s t r ic t io n  th a t any change 
o f conformation would in v o lv e  only minor a lte r a tio n s  o f  th e  gross  
stru ctu re  was invoked. Moreover, i f  i t  were assumed th a t the la r g e  
 ̂ in d ica ted  a tr a n s -a n ti conform ation, then only two s t e r ic a l ly  
f e a s ib le  models ( 2 / 1  and 2/ 2) were p o ss ib le  fo r  th e ir  p recu rsors.
AcO"5
2/1
(I ,  XI, XII)
lEpHg 
2 / 1'
( I I ,  IX, X)
2 / 2 2 ' / 2 '
( I ,  XI, XII) ( I I ,  IX, X)
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Of th ese  model p a ir s ,  only 2 /1 - 2 ' / I '  could meet a l l  o f  the features  
found in  Table X ( in  p a r tic u la r , the chem ical s h i f t s  o f the C-18 and 
a c e ta te  m eth y ls). Thus, the s tru c tu re  o f eupalmerin a c e ta te  (I) which 
was most com patible w ith the sp e c tr a l data and in teg ra ted  a l l  the sub­
t l e t i e s  found in  and expected for conform ational changes upon d eriva-  
t iz a t io n  i s  shown below.
AcO
(I)
The stereochem istry  of eupalmerin a ceta te  a t  C-1 through C-4 using  
the C ahn-Ingold-Prelog convention for d es ig n a tio n  o f ab so lu te  configura­
t io n  was the same as that found in  eu n ic in  and je u n ic in , namely, 1 (S ) , 
2(R ), 3(S) , 4(R ). In a d d itio n , th e  C-12 and C-13 p o s it io n s  whose con­
f ig u r a tio n s  were designated  as 12(R) and 13(R) were the chemical com­
plement to  the 12(R ), 13(S) co n fig u ra tio n  in  eu n ic in  and the 1 2 (S ),
1 3 (R) con figu ration  in  je u n ic in . S in ce th ese  d iterp en o id  la c to n e s ,  
eu n ic in , je u n ic in , and eupalmerin a c e ta te , were a l l  is o la te d  from gor- 
gonians in  the genus Eunicea, i t  was not unexpected th a t the s te r e o ­
chem istry o f each m olecule was in te r r e la te d  w ith  the o th ers . In f a c t ,  
th e co m p a tib ility  o f the stereoch em istry  in  eupalmerin a ce ta te  d eter­
mined sp e c tr a lly  w ith  that a n tic ip a te d  b io sy n th e t ic a lly  provided ad­
d it io n a l support for  th is  s tr u c tu r e . Moreover, the b io sy n th e sis  o f 
eu n ic in , je u n ic in , and even c r a ss in  a c e ta te  can be en v ision ed  to  occur 
through th e  interm ediacy of eupalmerin a ce ta te . T herefore, the marine
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epoxy cem branollde, eupalmerin a c e ta te , may be the "m issing link"  which 
in te r r e la te s  the o th er marine d iterp en o id  la c to n e s .
EXPERIMENTAL
A ll m eltin g  p o in ts  are uncorrected. A ll s o lv e n t s ,  except d ie th y l  
eth er , were r e d i s t i l l e d  b e fo re  u se . Hexane and tetrahydrofuran were 
d i s t i l l e d  from calcium  h ydride. Acetone was d i s t i l l e d  from potassium  
permanganate and p y r id in e  from barium oxide. Diazomethane was prepared 
from EXR-101 (N ,N '-d in itro so -N ,N '-d im eth y l terephthalam id , from 
DuPont). Chromatographic supports used were F l o r i s i l  (F lo r id in  Co., 
100-200 m esh), S ilicA R  CC-7 (M allinckrodt, 100-200 m esh), and s i l i c a  
g e l (F isher-G race, 60-200 mesh).
Gas chromatographic an a lyses were conducted on a Hewlett-Packard  
(F&M), model 402, u sin g  4 f t  x 8 mm g la s s  columns con ta in in g  e ith e r  
1% OV-17, 14% JXR, or 2% OV-1 on gas chromQ (100-120 mesh). Thin la y er  
chromatography was performed e ith e r  on 5 x 20cm g la s s  p la te s  or on 
m icroscope s l id e s  coated w ith  Merck (Darmstadt s i l i c a  g e l  H or s i l i c a  
g e l ^^254+366' p la te s  were p laced  in  an io d in e  vapor tank , sprayed
w ith  e e r ie  a c id , or p laced  under a uv lamp to  e f f e c t  v is u a liz a t io n  o f the  
chromatogram.
Infrared  absorption  spectrum ( i r )  were recorded on a Beckman lR- 8  
or 1R-18A spectrophotom eter. Samples for i r  sp e c tr a  were run as th in  
film s between s a l t  d is c s ,  as a potassium  bromide (KBr) p e l l e t s ,  or as 
so lu tio n s  in  chloroform  or carbon te tr a c h lo r id e . Nuclear m agnetic 
resonance (nmr) sp ec tra  were taken on a Varian A-60 spectrophotom eter
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u sin g  te tr a m e th y ls ila n e  (TMS) as an in te r n a l r e fe ren ce . Samples were 
run in  varying co n cen tra tio n s in  deuteroch loroform , carbon te tr a c h lo r id e ,  
benzene or as the neat l iq u id . Chemical s h i f t s  were reported in  6-v a lu e s  
(ppm from TMS) , and are fo llow ed  by th e proton in te g r a tio n , the m ulti­
p l i c i t y  o f  th e s ig n a l ,  and th e  corresponding coupling co n sta n ts . The 
m u lt ip l i c i t i e s  are noted by th e  symbols : s ,  s in g le t ;  d , doublet; dd,
double d ou b let; t ,  t r ip l e t ;  c t ,  complex t r ip l e t ;  q , q u artet; brd s ,  
broad s in g le t ;  and m, m u lt ip le t .  Coupling con stants are reported in  
Hz. 100 MHz nmr and double resonance sp ec tra  were k ind ly provided by 
Dr. Norman S. Bhacca a t L ou isiana S ta te  U n iv ers ity  and Stanford Univer­
s i t y  la b o r a to r ie s .
Mass sp ectra  were obtained  on a H itach i-P erk in  Elmer RMU-7, double 
focu sin g  spectrom eter. Elem ental an a lyses were carried  out by the 
A lfred Bernhardt L ab ora tories, Mulheim, Germany, and by Erick Meier 
o f Stanford U n iv ers ity  L ab oratories.
I s o la t io n  o f  Eupalmerin A ceta te  ( I ) . Eupalmerin a c e ta te  was is o ­
la te d  from th e  hot hexane ex tra c t o f  Eunicea paim eri c o lle c te d  near 
the Ragged Keys, F lor id a . From 5 .2 4  kilogram s o f the dried gorgonian,
259 g (4.94%) of l ip id  e x tr a c t  was obtained a f te r  fo r ty -e ig h t  hours o f  
continuous hot hexane e x tr a c tio n . A fter  tr itu r a t io n  of the l ip id  ex- 
t r a c t ib le s  w ith  hexane (2 l i t e r s )  and sto ra g e  in  the cold  (-2 0 °C ), a 
reddish c r y s t a l l in e  s o l id  was is o la t e d .  The remainder o f the ex tract  
was then placed on dual 65 x 650 mm F l o r i s i l  columns (750 g) and e lu ted  
at f i r s t  w ith  hexane (5 l i t e r s )  then w ith  benzene. The e lu en ts  from 
one column were used as the so lv e n t  fo r  the second column. F ive hundred 
m i l l i l i t e r  fr a c t io n s  were taken; th e  so lv e n t  was removed on a rotary
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evaporator. The m a ter ia l which was e lu ted  in benzene (5 l i t e r s )  was 
concentrated , then tr itu r a te d  w ith hexane, placed in  the co ld (-2 0 °C ), 
and w h it ish  c r y s ta ls  o f eupalmerin a c e ta te  formed. These c r y s ta ls  were 
c o lle c te d  by f i l t r a t i o n  on a s in tered  g la ss  funnel and combined with  
those i n i t i a l l y  f i l t e r e d  from the t o t a l  e x tr a c t. The combined crude 
c r y s t a l l in e  m a ter ia l was then placed on a 32 x 500 mm silicA R  CC-7 
column and chromatographed using benzene as the so lv e n t . Two hundred 
and f i f t y  m i l l i l i t e r  fr a c t io n s  were taken , the s o lv e n t  was removed on 
a rotary evaporator, and the e lu ted  m ater ia l c r y s t a l l iz e d  upon t r i ­
tu ra tio n  w ith  hexane. R e c r y s ta ll iz a t io n  sev era l tim es from hexane- 
chloroform (4 :1 ) gave 11.03 g o f very pure eupalmerin a c e ta te , mp 
1 5 8 .5 -1 5 9 .5°C. + 8 .0 0 (c = 2 .0 , chloroform ).
A nal. Calcd fo r  ^22^32*^5’ 70-19; H, 8 .5 7 ;  0 , 21 .2 5 . Found:
C, 70 .12; H, 8 .4 7 ; 0 , 21 .74 .
The 70 ev mass spectrum d isp layed  peaks at m/e 376 (m olecular io n ) ,  
368, 334, 316, 298, 183 and 43 (base peak).
The i r  spectrum (KBr) showed absorptions a t  1775 cm , s p l i t  at 
1770 cm  ̂ ( y - la c to n e ) , 1738 and 1232 cm  ̂ (a c e ta te )  , and 1670 cm  ̂
(double bond).
In the 100 MHz nmr spectrum (CDCl^), methyl s ig n a ls  were observed  
at S 0 .8 5 , 3H, d, J=7 Hz; 6 1 .3 3 , 3H, s ; 6 1 .6 3 , 3H, brd s ; and 6 1 .9 0 , 
3H, s .  O le f in ic  protons appeared a t 6 5 .1 0 , IH, c t ,  J=6.5  Hz; 6 5 .3 1 ,  
IH, d, J“ 3 .5  Hz; and 6 6 .0 7 , IH, d, J=3.5  Hz. Protons under oxygen 
appeared a t  6 4 .9 1 , IH, d , J=9.5 Hz (a c e ta te );  6 4 .7 6 , IH, d , J=8 Hz 
( la c to n e );  and 6 2 .9 4 , IH, dd, J = 5 .5 , 9 Hz (epoxide p roton ). An 
a l l y l i c  proton appeared a t 6 3 .1 5 , IH, m (ty p ic a l in  appearance to the
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proton b eta  to  a lactone oxygen and a l l y l i c  to  an exoraethylenic group).
P reparation  o f the a -K eto l ( I I )  from Eupalmerin A cetate ( I ) . A 
sample o f  3.8579 g (10 .26  mmol) o f  eupalmerin a c e ta te  was added to 50 
ml o f  a ceton e , cooled to -22.4°C  (fr e e z in g  point o f CCl^) , and 2.5 ml 
of Jones reagent added over a 30 min period  to the s t ir r e d  so lu tio n .
The r e a c tio n  f la s k  was allowed to  warm to  room temperature and 2 ml of 
Jones reagent added to compensate fo r  o x id a tio n  o f  so lv e n t . A fter a 
short tim e , 5 ml o f  isopropyl a lc o h o l was added to  the rea c tio n  m ixture 
w ith co o lin g . Then, 100 ml o f d i s t i l l e d  water was added to  th e  so lu tio n  
which was ex tracted  th ree tim es w ith  equal volumes o f chloroform . The 
chloroform  la y e r  was washed f i r s t  w ith  sa tu ra ted  sodium ch lo r id e  so lu ­
t io n ,  then w ith d i s t i l l e d  w ater, and dried  over anhydrous sodium s u l­
f a te .  The so lv e n t  was removed on a ro tary  evaporator. However, not 
a l l  o f  the s ta r t in g  m ateria l had rea c ted , and the mixture was resubm itted  
to th e same rea c tio n  con d ition s s ta te d  above, whereupon, 3 .78  g of a 
green ish  m ateria l was is o la te d . This m a ter ia l was f i l t e r e d  through a 
10 g F l o r i s i l  column, and then chromatographed on a 50 g s ilicA R  CC-7 
column. The m ateria l e lu ted  in  the f i r s t  l i t e r  o f  benzene was con­
cen tra ted  on a rotary evaporator and tr itu r a te d  w ith  hexane. White 
n eed les  c r y s ta ll iz e d  from so lu t io n  and were c o lle c te d  by f i l t r a t io n  
through a s in te r e d  g la ss  funnel. Upon r e c r y s ta l l iz a t io n  from hexane- 
chloroform  (4 0 :1 ) , 1.176 g (29.3%) o f the a -k e to l (I I )  was is o la te d ,  
mp 147-148°C.
A nal. Calcd for C22^32^5" 67 .32; H, 8 .22 ; 0 , 24 .46 . Found:
C, 6 7 .3 2 ; H, 8 .05 ; 0, 24.65 (by d if f e r e n c e ) .
The 70 ev mass spectrum d isp layed  peaks a t m/e 392 (m olecular io n ) ,
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374, 358 (m eta sta b le ), 350, 349, 332, 320, 314, 304, 289, 286, 271, 261, 
246, 238, 219, and 43 (base peak).
The ir  spectrum (KBr) ex h ib ited  absorptions a t 3540 (h y d ro x y l),
1775 (y - la c to n e ) , 1748 (a c e ta te ) , 1703 (k e to n e ), 1662 ( o l e f i n ) , and 
1238 cm  ̂ ( a c e t a t e ) .
The 100 MHz nmr spectrum exh ib ited  m ethyl absorptions a t 5 0 .9 3 ,
311, d, J=6.5 Hz; 6 1 .2 5 , 3H, s ;  6 1 .5 7 , 3H, brd s ;  and 6 2 .1 2 , 3H, s .  
O le f in ic  protons were found a t ô 6 .1 8 , IH, 3 , J<lHz; Ô 5 .6 6 , IH, d,
J=1 Hz; and 6 4 .9 6 , IH, m. Protons under oxygen appeared at 6 5 .0 6 ,
IH, d, J=9.5 Hz (a c e ta te );  and 6 4 .5 4 , IH, dd, J=6 , 9 .5  Hz ( la c to n e ) .
The protons ad jacent to  the ketone appeared at 5 2 .8 3 , 2H, d, J=6.5  Hz. 
A proton a l l y l i c  to  the exomethylena and b eta  to  the la c to n e  appeared 
a t 6 3 .7 9 , IH, q , J =6 Hz. A proton exchangeable in  heavy water was 
found at 6 4 .0 5 , IH, brd s .
Preparation  o f the Cleavage Product ( I I I )  from th e a -K eto l ( I I ) .
A 1.111 g sample o f the a -k e to l ( I I )  was d is so lv e d  in  50 ml o f anhy­
drous tetrahydrofuran (THF). T hirty  m i l l i l i t e r s  of approxim ately 
1 M lith iu m  aluminum hydride (LAH) in  ether was added to th is  so lu tio n  
and then refluxed  fo r  two hours. The rea c tio n  was worked up by the  
a d d itio n  of 10 ml o f  10% sodium hydroxide, fo llow ed  by 10 ml o f  d is ­
t i l l e d  w ater. Such a voluminous p r e c ip ita te  formed th a t f i l t r a t io n  
was deemed im p ra c tica l. The ge l was f in a l ly  d is so lv e d  in  10% hydro­
c h lo r ic  acid  and extracted  th ree  tim es w ith 100 ml p o rtio n s o f  e th er . 
The eth er ex tra c t was back ex tra c ted  w ith  w ater, dried  over anhydrous 
sodium s u lfa te ,  and concentrated on a rotary evaporator. I t  was d eter­
mined la te r  th a t th e  p en to l which was formed was somewhat so lu b le  in
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w ater, e s p e c ia l ly  in  the volume required to s o lu b liz e  th e alum inate g e l .
A very poor y ie ld  o f the p en to l was is o la te d ,  383 mg. An a lte r n a te  workup 
procedure, which was employed in  subsequent rea c tio n s  c a l le d  fo r  th e  ad­
d it io n  of a 100- f o ld  molar ex cess  o f  water to  h ydrolyze the alum inate  
s a l t s .  H i- f lo  c e l i t e  was added to  form a s lu rry  which was f i l t e r e d  
through a s in te r e d  g la s s  fu n n el. In  th is  a lte r n a te  sequence, the  
p en to l could be q u a n tita t iv e ly  recovered . The p en to l was then added 
to  20 ml o f an ethanol-w ater ( 1 : 1) s o lu t io n  and an aqueous s o lu t io n  of 
505 mg of NalO^ was added. The reagents were s t ir r e d  a t  room tempera­
tu re for  6 hours. The NalO^ which p r e c ip ita te d  during the r e a c tio n  was 
f i l t e r e d  o f f .  A fter th e  a d d it io n  o f w ater, the s o lu t io n  was ex tracted  
th ree  tim es w ith  e th er . The e th e r e a l s o lu t io n  was washed w ith  barium  
hydroxide, w ater, and then dried  over anhydrous sodium s u lf a t e .  A 
th ree component m ixture, 314 mg, was chromatographed on a s ilicA R  CC-7 
(10 g) column using hexane-benzene (1 :1 ) as the s o lv e n t .  The f i r s t  
component e lu te d , 96 mg, was th e  cleavage product ( I I I ) .  No elem ental 
a n a ly s is  was obtained due to  th e  apparent l a b i l i t y  o f th e  m olecule toward 
o x id a tio n .
The 70 ev mass spectrum d isp layed  peaks a t  m/e 210 (m olecular io n ) ,  
192, 182, 152, 134, 126, 124, 111, 109, 94, and 43 base peak).
The i r  spectrum (f ilm ) showed absorptions a t 2855, 2705, 1717 
(vC=0), 1457, and 1358 cm“^.
In th e 60 MHz nmr spectrum (CDCl^), methyl absorptions occurred  
at 6 1 .1 0 , 3H, d, J=7 Hz; 1 .6 2 , 3H, brd s; and 6 2 .1 3 , 3H, s .  An 
o le f in ic  proton appeared a t  5 5 .1 3 , IH, c t ,  J=7 Hz; and an aldehyde 
proton occurred at 6 9 .6 3 , IH, d , J=2 Hz.
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P reparation  of the Cleavage Product I I I  from Eupalmerin A cetate  
( I ) . A 3 .7761  g sample o f eupalmerin a c e ta te  (10 mmol) was added to  
125 ml of THF. Then, 50 ml o f  a 5.6% HCIO  ̂ s o lu t io n  was added and a l­
lowed to r e a c t  for  40 hr a t room tem perature. The m ixture was concen­
tra ted  on a rotary  evaporator, removing as much THF as p o s s ib le ;  then, 
75 ml o f w ater was added and ex tra cted  tw ice  w ith  equal volumes of 
chloroform  and tw ice  w ith  equal volumes o f  d ichlorom ethane. The so lu ­
t io n  was d ried  over anhydrous sodium s u l f a t e ,  and th e so lv e n t  removed 
on a ro tary  evaporator. When most o f  the s o lv e n t  was removed, the 
resid u e  fro th ed  and bubbled.
The g la s s y  d io l  ( t i c  showed th a t no s ta r t in g  m a ter ia l remained) 
was then added to 120 ml o f  dry THF, cooled  to  -78°C , and 10 ml of a 
2 .45  M lith iu m  aluminum hydride s o lu t io n  ( in  eth er) was added. A 
vigorous r e a c t io n  took p la ce . Another 10 ml o f LAH s o lu t io n  was 
added and th e rea c tio n  m ixture was allowed to  warm to  room tem perature. 
A fter  20 h r , 8 ml o f  w ater was added along w ith  se v e r a l scoops o f  
c e l i t e .  The s lu rry  was then f i l t e r e d  through a s in te r e d  g la s s  funnel 
and washed w ith  300 ml o f  dichlorom ethane and 50 ml o f  dry THF. The 
s o lu t io n  was d ried  over anhydrous sodium s u l f a t e  and concentrated  on 
a rotary  evaporator. The i r  spectrum showed incom plete red u ction  o f  
th e carbonyl groups, and th e  r e a c tio n  was rep eated . The m a ter ia l was 
d is so lv e d  in  50 ml of dry THF, cooled  to -78°C , and 15 ml o f 2 .45  M 
LAH added. The reagents were then warmed to  room tem perature, and re­
flu xed  on a steam bath for  2 h r , whereupon, 5 ml o f  w ater was added 
along w ith c e l i t e  to  the rea c tio n  f la s k . The s o lu t io n  was f i l t e r e d  
and washed w ith  25 ml o f THF and 200 ml o f  d ichlorom ethane. The so lu -
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t io n  was then concentrated  on a rotary  evaporator, and 3.0414 g o f a 
v isco u s  resid u e remained. The p en to l showed no C=0 absorption  in  the 
Ir spectrum.
The p en to l was added to 250 ml o f THF, 25 ml o f  w ater , and 3.9951 
g o f sodium p e r io d a te , and allow ed to react a t  19-22°C fo r  67 hr. Sodium 
io d a te  p r e c ip ita te d  during the course o f th e r ea c tio n ; th e  rea c tio n  
m ixture was f i l t e r e d ,  and washed w ith  eth er . Then, 75 ml o f water was 
added to  the f i l t r a t e  and the aqueous phase was ex tra c ted  four times 
w ith eth er . The e th ere a l s o lu t io n  was dried  over anhydrous sodium su l­
fa te  and concentrated  on a rotary evaporator, g iv in g  2 .58  g o f  an o ily  
multicomponent m ixture. The crude cleavage product was chromatographed 
on a 100 g , 23 x 360 mm s i l i c a  g e l  column u sin g  benzene as the e lu en t.
Two hundred m i l l i l i t e r  fr a c tio n s  were taken. A fter  1200 ml o f so lven t  
had been e lu te d , th e  so lv en t was changed to  2% e th y l a c e ta te  in  benzene. 
The fr a c t io n s  9 through 13 contained  the c leavage product ( I I I ) . The 
so lv en t was removed and 367 mg o f a c lea r  p lea sa n t sm ellin g  o i l  was 
obtained . The c leavage  product is o la te d  by th is  procedure gave spectra  
id e n t ic a l  w ith  th a t obtained from the a -k e to l ( I I ) . The o v e r a ll  y ie ld  
in  th is  rea c tio n  sequence was 17.5%.
O xidation  o f th e Ketoaldehyde (I I I )  to  the K etoacid  (IV ). A 198 
mg sample o f  the ketoaldehyde ( I I I )  was d is so lv e d  in  25 ml o f acetone  
and cooled to  -22°C . Then, 0 .26  ml o f  Jones reagent^^ was added drop- 
w ise  w h ile  th e s o lu t io n  was v ig o ro u sly  s t ir r e d . A fter  th e a d d ition  
was com plete, the reagents were allow ed to  s t i r  fo r  one m inute. Then, 
the reaction  was quenched w ith 1 ml o f  isop rop y l a lc o h o l, and 100 ml 
o f w ater was added, and the r e s u lt in g  so lu t io n  was ex tra c ted  th ree
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times w ith  50 ml p o rtion s of dichlorom ethane. The organic phase was 
backwashed w ith  d i s t i l l e d  w ater. Then, the organ ic phase was extracted  
tw ice  w ith  sa tu ra ted  sodium b icarbonate s o lu t io n  and once w ith  water.
The combined b a s ic  e x tra c ts  were then b ack -extracted  once w ith  50 ml 
of dichlorom ethane and then n eu tra lized  with 20% h yd roch loric  acid .
The aqueous phase was extracted  th ree tim es w ith  75 ml o f chloroform, 
and the chloroform  ex tra c t was dried over anhydrous sodium s u lfa te .
Upon con cen tra tion  on a rotary evaporator 168.3 mg o f the o i ly  ketoacid  
(IV) was i s o la t e d .  No elem ental a n a ly s is  was performed.
The 70 ev mass spectrum d isp layed  peaks a t m/e 226 (m olecular io n ) ,  
208, 193, 190, 168, 150, 135, 123, 111, 95 , 81, 74, 6 8 , 58 , 55, and 43 
(base p eak ).
The i r  spectrum exh ib ited  absorptions at 3600^2400, 1721 (sh o u ld er), 
1702 (C=0), 1479, 1464, 1458, 1411, 1360, 1286, 1269, 1235, 1159, 940, 
756, and 680 cm
The 60 MHz nmr (CDCl^) showed th ree  methyl absorptions: 6 1 .18 ,
3H, d, J=7 Hz; 6 1 .6 1 , 3H, brd s ;  and 6 2 .14 , 3H, s .  An o le f in ic  pro­
ton was observed a t  6 5 .1 2 , IH, c t ,  J =6 Hz. The acid  proton appeared 
at 6 1 1 .0 , IH, s .
E s t é r i f ic a t io n  o f the K etoacid (IV) to th e K etoester (V ). A 168.3 
mg sample o f  th e k eto a c id  (IV) was d is so lv e d  In 10 ml o f eth er and 30 ml 
o f  an e th e r e a l diazomethane s o lu t io n  (0 .3  M) was added and allowed to 
stand  fo r  twenty m inutes. Then the ex cess  diazomethane and ether were 
removed on a ro tary  evaporator w ithout h ea tin g . IV was q u a n tita t iv e ly  
converted to  the k e to e s te r  (V ), a p lea sa n t sm e llin g  c o lo r le s s  o i l .
A nal. Calcd fo r  C, 6 9 .9 6 ; H, 1 0 .0 7 ; 0 ,  19 .97 . Found:
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C, 69 .89; H, 10.04; 0 , 20.07 (by d if fe r e n c e ) .
The 20 ev mass spectm m  d isp layed  peaks at m /e 240 (m olecular ion) , 
222, 208, 190, 182, 165, 153, 152 , 150, and 88 (base p eak ).
The i r  spectrum ex h ib ited  absorptions a t  1735, 1717, 1460, 1432, 
1358, 1258, 1200, 1159, 1125, 1090, 1070, 1046, 987 , 910, 870, 821, and 
786 cm"^.
The. 60 MHî nmr (CDCl^) showed four m ethyl ab sorp tion s: 6 1 .1 4 , 3H,
d, J=7 Hz; 5 1 .6 0 , 3H, brd s ; 5 2 .1 3 , 3H, s ; and S  3 .6 8 , 3H, s ; and one
o le f in ic  proton at 6 5 .1 1 , IH, c t ,  J=6 Hz.
Ozone Cleavage of the K etoester  (V). A: A sample o f  296 .4  mg o f
V was d isso lv ed  in  10 ml of dichlorom ethane and then 60 ml (ex cess) o f
a sa turated  ozone so lu t io n  (approxim ately 0 .04  M) was added w h ile  the  
so lu tio n  was m aintained a t -7 8 ° C. The s o lu t io n  was then concentrated  
on a rotary evaporator w ithout h eatin g . A fter th e  s o lv e n t  was removed, 
25 ml of acetone was added, and 2 .5  ml o f  Jones reagent was added w h ile  
the s t ir r e d  s o lu t io n  was m aintained at 0°C. A fter  f iv e  m in u tes, 1 ml 
of isop rop yl a lc o h o l was added to  destroy any ex cess  Jones reagent. The 
so lu t io n  was again  concentrated  on a rotary evaporator removing a l l  the  
acetone (and isop rop y l a lc o h o l) .  Then, 30 ml o f  w ater was added, and 
the m ixture was ex tracted  f iv e  tim es with equal volumes o f  dichlorome­
thane. The aqueous phase from th is  ex tra c tio n  was subm itted for  con­
tinuous eth er  ex tra c tio n  (Part 6 ) .  The dichlorom ethane phase was 
washed once w ith  saturated  sodium b icarbonate s o lu t io n  and once with  
d i s t i l l e d  w ater. Then, the dichlorom ethane s o lu t io n  was dried  over 
anhydrous sodium s u lfa t e  and concentrated on a rotary  evaporator. A 
210.5  mg sample of the n eu tra l o zon o lysis  product was ob ta ined . A t i c
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o f th is  product showed two components which were D N P -positive, in ­
d ic a t iv e  o f  a ketone or aldehyde. Upon chromatography (p rep arative  
t i c ) ,  64 .5  mg o f the major component was is o la t e d .
A nal. Calcd for  CgHigOg: C, 62 .77; H, 9 .3 6 ;  0 , 27 .8 7 . Found:
C, 62 .51 ; H, 9 .3 8 ; 0 , 28.11 (by d if fe r e n c e ) .
The gas chromatogram of VI at 90°C (on 3% JXR on Gas Chrom Z, 80- 
100 mesh, 4 f t  x 8 mm g la ss  column) produced a s in g le  peak a t  5 .55  min. 
An a u th en tic  sample o f 2-m ethyl-6-oxo-heptanoic acid  methyl e s te r  had 
th e same r e te n tio n  tim e.
The 70 ev mass spectrum d isp layed  abundant ion s a t m/e 172, 141, 
140, 115, 113, 107, 8 8 , 87, 6 8 , 59, 58, and 43 (base peak).
The i r  spectrum (film ) ex h ib ited  absorptions at 1732, 1716, 1463, 
1435, 1362, 1255, 1199, 1160, 1126, 1082, 985, 845, 760, and 726 cm“ .̂
The 60 MHz nmr spectrum (CDCl^) showed th ree  m ethyl absorptions:
6 1 .1 6 , 3H, d, J=7 Hz; 6 2 .1 3 , 3H, s ; and 6 3 .6 8 ,  3H, s .  Two other  
absorptions were observed at 6 1 .5 5 , 4H, m; and 6 2 .4 5 , 3H, m.
The above sp ec tra  were id e n t ic a l  to  th o se  produced by an au thentic  
sample o f  2-m eth y l-6-oxo-h ep tan o ic  acid m ethyl e s te r  produced by the 
o zo n o ly s is  o f  1 ,3 -d im eth y l cyclohexene (ChemSampCo), fo llow ed  by oxida­
t iv e  (Jones) workup, and e s t é r i f ic a t io n .
A fter  40 hr o f  continuous ether e x tr a c tio n , th e e th er  was 
dried  over sodium s u lfa t e  and concentrated  on a rotary  evaporator. The 
sample apparently  contained sm all amounts o f  w ater and a f te r  azeotrop ic  
d i s t i l l a t i o n  w ith  anhydrous benzene and ab so lu te  a lc o h o l, 71 .8  mg of 
VII was ob ta ined .
The i r  spectrum exh ib ited  broad absorptions at 3700'v^2300 cm  ̂ and
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1712 cm . The spectrum was id e n t ic a l  w ith  th a t o f an a u th en tic  sample
o f  l e v u l in ic  acid  (Quaker O a ts) . E s t é r i f ic a t io n  w ith ex cess  e th ere a l
diazomethane (30 ml o f  0 .3  M), fo llow ed by f i l t r a t io n  through a F l o r i s i l
24
p ip e t  column gave 6 9 .8  mg o f  V III. DNP mp = 141° L it . mp = 142° 
M ixture mp = 140°.
A nal. Calcd fo r  Ĉ Ĥ qO^: C, 5 5 .37 ; H, 7 .74 ; 0 , 3 6 .8 8 . Found: C,
55 .39; H, 7 .7 6 ; 0 , 36 .84  (by d if f e r e n c e ) .
Gas chromatography showed th at V III was a s in g le  component having  
a r e te n t io n  time id e n t ic a l  w ith  an a u th en tic  sample o f m ethyl le v u lin a te .
The 70 ev mass spectrum d isp layed  peaks a t m/e 130 (m olecular io n ) ,
115, 99 , 98 , 88 , 87, 71, 69, 59 , 57 , 55, and 43 (base peak).
The 60 MHz nmr spectrum (CDCl^) showed two m ethyl absorptions :
6 2 .1 8 , 3H, s ; and 6 3 .6 7 , 3H, s . Only one other absorption  occurred  
in  the spectrum; cen tered  at 5 2 .6 6 , 4H, sym m etrical e ig h t - l in e  s ig n a l  
(AgBg, o f  th e type X-CH^-CH^-Y).
The above sp ec tra  were id e n t ic a l  w ith  th a t produced by an au th en tic  
sample o f  m ethyl le v u lin a te .
Hydrogenation o f  Eupalmerin A c e ta te . A sample o f 7 .543 g o f  eupal- 
merin a c e ta te  (20 .6  mmol) was d is so lv e d  in  200 ml o f  e th y l a c e ta te  and 
a sm all amount o f benzene. To th is  s o lu t io n  250.9 mg o f  5% Pd/C c a ta ly s t  
was added, and the m ixture was hydrogenated at atm ospheric p ressure for  
one hour. A fter hydrogen absorption  had ceased , the s o lu t io n  was f i l ­
tered  through c e l i t e  and a g la s s  f i l t e r .  C oncentration  on a rotary  
evaporator gave 7 .58  g of hydrogenated product. The nmr o f  the crude 
res id u e  showed th a t th e exomethylene alpha to  the la c to n e  carbonyl had 
been q u a n t ita t iv e ly  reduced. The t r is u b s t i tu te d  double bond did  not
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appear to be reduced s in c e  the v in y l ic  m u lt ip le t  and th e  v in y l ic  methyl 
s ig n a ls  were not d im in ished . TLC and gc showed th a t the hydrogenated 
product co n s is te d  p r in c ip a lly  o f  th ree components. The r e la t iv e  area  
o f th ese components (determ ined by the w idth a t h a lf  peak h e ig h t tim es 
the h eigh t d iv ided  by the sum to ta l  o f  th e  areas o f  th e  th ree  components) 
was 9 .7 ,  1 6 .1 , and 74.2%, as determined in  th e ir  order o f  v o la t i l i t y  
a t  200°C on 2% OV-1 Gas Chrom Q, 100-120 mesh. However, none of th ese  
products could  be made c r y s t a l l in e  although a f te r  chromatography on 
s ilicA R  CC-7, the major component by t i c  and gc was apparently pure.
The i r  spectrum o f the major d ih yd rod eriva tive  ex h ib ited  absorptions 
a t  1792 (Y -la c to n e ) , 1749, 1662, 1449, 1384, 1368, 1235, 1168, 1133,
1070, 1020, 980, 954 , 931, and 855 cm“ ^.
The 60 MHz nmr (CCl^) showed f iv e  m ethyl ab sorp tion s: 5 0 .9 3 ,
3H, d, J=6.5  Hz; 6 1 .1 5 ,  3H, d, J=7 Hz; 6 1 .2 1 , 3H, s; 6 1 .5 8 , 3H, brd 
s ;  and 6 2 .0 7 , 3H, s .  One o le f i n ic  proton appeared a t 6 5 .2 0 , IH, m; 
and two protons under oxygen appeared a t  6 4 .4 2 , IH, dd, J=4, 9 .5  Hz; 
and f 5 .2 7 , IH, d, J= 9 .5  Hz.
E le c tr o p h ilic  A d d ition  of Methanol to the Epoxide of D ihydroeupal- 
merin A c e ta te . A sample o f 177 mg o f the major d ih yd rod eriva tive  (IX) 
o f eupalmerin a c e ta te  was added to  25 ml o f  dry methanol and a trace  
o f p -to lu e n e su lfo n ic  ac id . The m ater ia l was re flu x ed  on a steam bath 
for  sev era l hours and l e f t  four days a t room tem perature. The course  
o f the rea c tio n  was m onitored by t i c .  When the r e a c tio n  appeared com­
p le t e ,  the s o lu t io n  was concentrated on a rotary evaporator and then 
f i l t e r e d  through F l o r i s i l .  Upon e lu t io n  in  benzene and con cen tra tion , 
th e  f i r s t  component e lu ted  c r y s ta l l iz e d  upon tr itu r a t io n  w ith  hexane.
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R e c r y s ta ll iz a t io n  from benzene-hexane (1 :4 ) produced 50 mg of th e  pure 
d e r iv a tiv e , mp 166-167*0.
A nal. Calcd for  ^23^38*^6’ 67 .29; H, 9 .33; 0 , 23 ,38 . Found:
C, 6 7 .1 9 ; H, 9 .2 4 ; 0 , 23 ,57 (by d if fe r e n c e ) .
The 70 ev mass spectrum d isp layed  peaks at m/e 410 (m olecular  
io n ) ,  378, 350, 335, 318, 300, 290, and 43 (base peak).
The ir  spectrum (KBr) showed absorptions: 3500, 1780, 1730, 1460,
1405, 1372, 1240, 1182, 1170, 1142, 1102, 1080, 1018, 992, 942, 867, 
and 838 cm
The 60 MHz nmr (CDCl^) showed s ix  m ethyl absorptions: 6 0 .9 1 , 3H,
d , J=7 Hz; 6 1 .0 2 , 3H, s ;  6 1 .3 0 , 3H, d, J=7 Hz; 6 1 .5 5 , 3H, d , J=1 Hz;
6 2 .0 8 , 3H, s ;  and ô 3 .2 5 , 3H, s .  Protons under oxygen appeared a t  
6 3 .7 3 , IH, dd, J=5, 9 .5  Hz; 6 4 .4 3 , IH, dd, J=4, 10 Hz; and 6 5 .0 1 , IH, 
dd, J = l, 10 Hz. An o l e f i n i c  proton appeared at 6 5 .8 0 , IH, c t ,  J=7 Hz.
Bromination of Eupalmerin A c e ta te . A 376.8 mg sample (1 mmol) of 
eupalmerin a c e ta te  was d is so lv e d  in  50 ml o f  CCl^ and v ig o ro u sly  s t ir r e d  
a t 0°C w hile  1 meq of bromine (1 .6  ml o f a 10% s o lu t io n  in  001^) was 
added dropwise to the s o lu t io n .  A fter  th e  add ition  was com plete ( f iv e  
m in u tes), a s l ig h t ly  orangish  c o lo r  p e r s is te d . The m a ter ia l was con­
cen trated  on a rotary evaporator and f i l t e r e d  through a 5 g (12 mm x  130 
mm) F l o r i s i l  column u sin g  benzene as the so lv e n t . The f i r s t  s e v e r a l  
fr a c t io n s  were combined, con cen tra ted , and then tr itu r a te d  w ith  hexane.
A w h ite  c r y s ta l l in e  compound was is o la t e d ,  mp = 184-185.5*0.
A nal. Oalcd fo r  C, 49 .27; H, 6 .0 1 ; Br, 29 .80; 0 ,
14 .92 . Found: 0 , 4 9 .51 ; H, 6 .0 0 ; Br, 29 .76; 0 ,  14 .73 (by d if f e r e n c e ) .
The 70 ev mass spectrum d isp layed  peaks contain ing two bromine
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atoms ( id e n t i f i e d  according to  th e ir  is o to p ic  r a t io s )  w ith  the cen ter  
peak a t  m/e 536 (m olecular io n ) , 494, 476, 466, 414, and 396. Peaks 
contain ing one bromine atom were d isp layed  a t  m/e 454, 456; 455, 457;
413, 415; and 395, 397. Peaks which were apparently composed o f only  
CHO were d isp la y ed  at m/e 376, 375, 374, 315, and 43 (base peak).
The i r  spectrum (KBr) ex h ib ited  absorptions a t  3030, 1777, 1750, 
1462, 1428, 1404, 1381, 1369, 1310, 1263, 1225, 1210, 1105, 1088, 1069, 
1050, 1023, 952 , 932, 909, 804, 756, and 700 cm“ ^.
The 60 MHz nmr spectrum (CDCl^) showed four m ethyl absorptions:
6 0 .8 8 , 3H, d , J=7 Hz; 6 1 .7 5 , 3H, s ;  6 1 .8 0 , 3H, s ;  and 6 1 .8 9 , 3H, s .  
In ad d itio n , there were two o le f in ic  protons: 6 5 .3 9 , IH, d, J=3.5 Hz;
and 6 6 .1 4 , IH, d, J=3,5  Hz; and two protons under oxygen: 6 5 .1 8 , IH,
d, J=8 Hz; and 6 5 .5 7 , IH, d, J=8.5 Hz. Low field proton absorptions 
were a lso  observed a t  6 3 .3 0 , IH, m (proton b eta  to  the lactone and 
a l l y l i e  to th e  exom ethylene); and a t 6 3 .76 , 2H, m (reso lved  in  benzene  
as a pair o f  double d o u b le ts ) .
The 60 MHz spectrum (benzene) showed four m ethyl absorptions:
6 0 .8 6 , 3H, d , J=7 Hz; Ô 1 .5 0 , 3H, s ;  6 1 .525 , 3H, s ;  and 6 1 .5 3 , 3H, s 
O le f in ic  protons occurred a t Ô 4 .9 1 ,  IH, d, J=3.5 Hz; and 6 6 .0 3 , 3H, d, 
J=3.5 Hz. Protons under oxygen occurred at 6 4 .5 8 , IH, J=8 Hz; and 
6 5 .4 7 , IH, d , J=8.5  Hz. Three o th er d iscern ab le lo w fie ld  absorptions 
occurred a t 6 2 .8 7 , IH, m (proton b eta  to th e la c to n e  carbonyl and 
a l l y l i e  to th e  exom ethylene); 6 3 .8 5 , IH, dd, J = 3 .5 , 10 Hz; and 6 3 .7 6 ,  
IH, dd, J=2, 7 Hz.
Diazomethane Adduct, P yrazo lin e (X II), o f Eupalmerin A ceta te . A 
sample of 192 .2  mg o f eupalmerin a c e ta te  was d isso lv ed  in  a sm all amount
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o f eth er and added to 40 ml o f an e th ere a l diazomethane so lu t io n  
(approxim ately 0 .3  M). A fter  seven days at -2 0 “C, the so lu t io n  v \s 
concentrated  on a ro tary  evaporator w ithout h ea tin g . A fte r  th e so lv e n t  
was removed, 5 ml o f eth er and 1 ml o f dlchlorom ethane were added to  
d is s o lv e  the resid u e . Then the so lu t io n  was tr itu r a te d  w ith  h ot hexane. 
The p yrazo lin e c r y s ta l l iz e d  as f in e  need les upon sta n d in g . A 167.9 mg 
sample was r e c r y s ta l l iz e d  by the above procedure (d is s o lu t io n  In  eth er  
fo llow ed  by tr itu r a t io n  w ith  h o t hexane), mp = 125.5-126°C  (decomposi­
t io n , w ith  ev o lu tion  o f a g a s ) .
Anal. Calcd for  C, 66 .01; H, 8 .1 9 ; N, 6 .6 9 ; 0 , 19 .1 1 .
Found; C, 66 .16; H, 8 .1 8 ; N, 6 . 8 6 ; 0 , 18.80 (by d if fe r e n c e ) .
The 70 ev mass spectrum d isp layed  peaks a t m/e 418 (m olecular Io n ), 
390, 372, 358, 348, 330, 315 , 312, and 43 (base peak).
The uv spectrum (95% ethanol) o f the p yra zo lin e , X II , exh ib ited
an ab sorp tion , X 321 nm ( e 242). max
The 60 MHz nmr spectrum showed four m ethyl ab sorp tion s: 6 0 .9 8 ,
3H, d, J=7 Hz; 6 1 .2 2 , 3H, s ;  6 1 .6 3 , 3H, brd s ;  and 6 2 .1 2 , 3H, s .
One o le f in ic  proton appeared at 6 5 .1 8 , IH, m. Two protons under 
oxygen appeared at 6 4 .6 3 , IH, d, J=8 Hz; and 6 4 .7 7 , IH, d, J=8.5 Hz.
In a d d itio n , there were ab sorp tion s centered a t  5 5 .2 3 , 2H, m; and 
2 .9 7 , 4H, m.
The Ir spectrum ex h ib ited  absorptions: 1780, 1736, 1551 (N=N),
1462, 1450, 1432, 1381, 1370, 1238, 1200, 1156, 1014, 9 6 0 , 885, 843,
813, 790, 734, and 670 cm
The K etoester (V III) from Eupalmerin A ceta te . A sample o f  382.9  
mg (1 .0125 mmol) o f  eupalm erin a ce ta te  was d is so lv e d  In  35 ml o f d ich lo ro -
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methane, s t ir r e d  at 0°C w h ile  240 .1  mg o f  m -chloroperbenzoic acid  (85%,
1.185 mmol) d isso lv e d  in  25 ml o f  dlchlorom ethane was added dropwise 
to  the s o lu t io n  o f I .  A fter  the a d d ition  was com plete , th e  reagents  
were allowed to  warm to  room temperature and s t ir r e d  fo r  an a d d itio n a l 
hour. The m ixture was tra n sferred  to a separatory  fu n n el and extracted  
w ith  50 ml o f a 6 s o lu t io n  o f sodium s u l f i t e  (0 .3  mmole) to  destroy  
excess peroxide. The organ ic phase was ex trac ted  once w ith  5% sodium 
bicarbonate and then washed w ith  w ater. A fter drying over anhydrous 
sodium s u lfa t e  and co n cen tra tio n  on a rotary  evap orator, a two com­
ponent ( t ic )  ep ox id a tio n  product was is o la te d .  W ithout fu rth er  puri­
f ic a t io n ,  the ep ox id a tio n  product was d isso lv e d  in  25 ml o f  THF; 5 ml 
o f  a 5.6% p e r c h lo r ic  a c id  s o lu t io n  was added and a llow ed  to  s t i r  over­
n ig h t. Then, the s o lu t io n  was concentrated  on a ro tary  evaporator to  
remove the THF; 50 ml o f  water was added; and th e m a te r ia l extracted  
four times w ith  equal volumes o f  chloroform . A y e llo w is h  g la s s  was 
is o la te d . The g la s s  was d isso lv e d  in  THF, 478.5  mg o f  m etaperiodic  
a c id  was added, and a llow ed  to  stand fo r  s e v e r a l days a t  room tempera­
tu re . The p r e c ip ita te d  io d ic  a c id  from th e r e a c t io n  m ixture was f i l ­
te r e d , and th e THF was removed on a rotary  evaporator. The resid u e  
was then d isso lv e d  in  10 ml o f  acetone and 1 .5  ml o f Jones reagent was 
added. A fter f iv e  m in u tes, the acetone was removed, and 20 ml o f water 
was added. The s o lu t io n  was n eu tra lized  w ith  sodium carbonate (~1 .1  g) 
and extracted  f iv e  tim es w ith equal volumes o f chloroform . The water 
p o rtio n  was then con tin u ou sly  eth er ex tracted  fo r  24 h r . A fter  the 
e th ere a l e x tr a c t  was d r ied  over sodium s u l f a t e ,  a sm a ll amount o f an 
o i l y  substance was i s o la t e d .  The i r  spectrum compared favorab ly  w ith
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that o f an au th en tic  sample o f le v u l in ic  a c id . E s té r if ic a t io n  w ith  
10 ml o f e th erea l diazomethane gave 4 .5  mg o f  VIII upon con cen tra tion . 
VIII a t  110°C (1.6% OV-17, on Gas Chrom Q, 100-120 mesh; 5 f t  x 1/8  
in  s t a in le s s  s t e e l  column) gave an id e n t ic a l  re te n tio n  time id e n t ic a l  
w ith  th at of an a u th en tic  sample o f m ethyl le v u lin a te  (26 sec  r e la t iv e  
to the so lv en t e th e r ) . The sm all amount o f  sample did not perm it 
further ch a ra c te r iza tio n .
Attempted A ceta te  P y r o ly s is  o f  Eupalmerin A ceta te . A sample o f  
376 mg (1 mmol) o f  eupalmerin a c e ta te  was d isso lv ed  in  a sm all amount 
of benzene and p laced  in  a separatory  funnel. The top of a 25 in  x 18 
mm g la s s  column, f i l l e d  w ith  g la s s  h e l ic e s  and m aintained a t  480°C, was 
f i t t e d  w ith an adaptor which allow ed n itrogen  (2  p s i)  to  flow  through 
the column w h ile  the s o lu t io n  o f  eupalmerin a ce ta te  was slow ly  added 
at the top o f  the column. C o lle c t io n  o f the sample from the bottom  
o f  the column was made d i f f i c u l t  due to a eroso lin g  o f  the product. 
However, the product was id e n t ic a l  to  th e s ta r t in g  m a ter ia l, a s id e  
from s l ig h t  d is c o lo r a t io n .
SUMMARY
The stru ctu re  o f eupalmerin a c e ta te  (^22^32^5^ ’  ̂ new epoxy cem- 
b ra n o lid e , is o la te d  from the Caribbean gorgonian Eunicea palmeri Bayer 
has been determined from i t s  sp e c tr a l c h a r a c te r is t ic s  and those o f i t s  
transform ation  products.
AcQ
The a b so lu te  stereoch em istry  p o s tu la te d  fo r  eupalmerin a c e ta te  in  
(I )  i s  based upon normal trans openings o f th e  epoxide r in g , and i s  
a lso  c o n s is te n t  w ith  th e r e la t iv e  co n fig u ra tio n s  o f  p o s it io n s  1 , 2, 3 , 
and 4 deduced from nmr and CD data. The tran s arrangement o f  the i s o ­
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I I .  EUNICEA PALMERI BAYER; AN AMBIVALENT SPECIES
INTRODUCTION
The study o f o c to co r a ls , th e ir  b io lo g y  and chem istry, has been  
undertaken by se v e r a l la b o ra to r ies . The organ ic marine chem istry  
lab oratory  at th e  U n iversity  of Oklahoma, headed by P rofessor  A. J . 
Weinheimer, has concentrated i t s  in v e s t ig a t io n s  m ainly w ith in  the order 
GORGONACEA (H olaxonia) and the fam ily  PLEXAURIDAE. W ithin th is  fam ily , 
a l l  o f the genera (P lexaura, Pseudoplexaura, E unicea, Muricea, Muriceop- 
s i s , and P le x a u r e lla ) endemic to the West In d ie s  have been stu d ied  
ch em ica lly  to variou s ex ten ts . I t  has been th is  a u th or's  p r iv i le g e  to  
have worked w ith  th e sp e c ie s , Eunicea palm eri Bayer. P rofessor  
F rederick  Bayer d escrib ed  th is  sp e c ie s  as " co lo n ie s  w ith  ex ce p tio n a lly  
s o f t  and f l e x i b l e ,  lo n g , and s len d er  branches 3-4  mm in  diam eter and 
up to  35 cm in  le n g th . Small co lo n ie s  may be branched in  one p la n e , in  
an ir r e g u la r  candelabrum form with rather few branches ; larger co lo n ie s  
tend to  become q u ite  bushy. C alyces (w a r t- lik e  p r o je c t in g , lower part 
of the body o f  the polyp) are developed in  some specim ens, c h ie f ly  near 
th e branch t ip s ,  as a low , s h e l f - l ik e  l ip  beneath each aperture, but in  
oth er specim ens they are not p resen t at a l l .  The anthocodiae (upper, 
ten ta cu la r  part o f the polyp) are very weakly sp ic u la te d  (ca lcareou s  
s k e le t a l  elem ents o f  th e  mesogloea) , having only  a few tin y , f l a t  rods
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crossw ise in  the t e n ta c le s .  The a x ia l sheath  con ta in s deep reddish  
purple s p in d le s ,  some o f  them slen d er  and a cu te , scu lp tu red  w ith  simple 
p ro cesses , o th ers s t o u t ,  not so  sharp, and covered w ith  complex tuber­
c le s ;  toward the base o f  th e  c o lo n ie s ,  they may In crease  In s i z e ,  and 
some coarse , oval b o d ies  may o cca s io n a lly  be found. The middle layer  
of rind has s len d er , purple sp in d les  u su a lly  about 0 .8  mm long but 
reaching 1 .0  mm In some specim ens. The outer la y e r  o f  rind contains  
purple sp in d le s  w ith stron g  thorns on one s id e ,  and c o lo r le s s  torches  
w ith  sharply la c ln la t e  heads; toward the base o f  th e co lo n ie s  many o f  
th e clubs may be very coarse and s to u t ,  w ith  sh o r t , tu b ercu la te  handles 
and e la b o ra te ly  f o l i a t e  and la c ln la t e  heads. In some c o lo n ie s , these  
e x c e p tio n a lly  ornate clubs are very abundant and may be found even In 
the term inal branches. The co lo r  o f fresh  and a lc o h o lic  specimens Is  
purplish  gray, p u rp lish  brown, or grayish  brown; th e  deep purple spind­
le s  may be seen  at th e  su rface among the c o lo r le s s  to rch es . Dry 
co lo n ies  are brown; th e  coenenchyme becomes so  f r ia b le  th a t the sp ec i­
mens are e a s i ly  damaged. E c o lo g ic a lly , palm eri Is  abundant In 3-6 
f t  o f  water on the seaward shore o f S o ld ier  and Ragged Keys, where I t  
grows to g eth er  with Pseudopterogorgla acerosa , P. am erlcana, P lex a u re lla  
dichotoma, and o th ers." ^  I t  may be added th a t  dry c o lo n ie s  o f th is  
sp ec ies  can a ls o  be l ig h t  brown or p urp lish  brown.
The primary emphasis w h ile  working w ith  t h is  sp e c ie s  was the  
e lu c id a tio n  o f the s tr u c tu r e  o f  a new d lterp en o ld  la c to n e , eupalmerin 
a c e ta te . The numerous c o l le c t io n  tr ip s  for  a d d it io n a l specim ens, more­
over, provided an e x c e l le n t  opportunity to study the r e e f  fauna and, 
to some e x te n t , r e e f  eco lo g y . I t  was d iscovered  In the summer of 1968
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a f t e r  a c o l le c t io n  tr ip  to  th e F lorida Keys that a c o l le c te d  specimen of 
palmeri did not a ffo rd  the expected d iterp en o id  la c to n e  upon chemical 
a n a ly s is .  In stead , th e d iterp en o id  la c to n e , eu n ic in  ( i n i t i a l l y  i s o ­
la te d  from mammosa Lamouroux) was is o la te d .  This unexpected phe­
nomenon was at f i r s t  con fu sin g  and fr u s tr a t in g . T herefore, i t  was 
decided th a t a chem ical map o f  t h is  sp ecies**  might in  some way r e la te  
to  the zoogeography o r  p o ss ib ly  to the b iochem istry o f  th is  s p e c ie s .
In a d d ition  th is  laboratory  has produced a tremendous amount o f data 
on the genus Eunicea. I t  should be pointed out (1) th a t the sp e c ie s  
w ith in  th is  genus have shown remarkable chemical v a r ia t io n s  in  other  
than the d iterp en o id  la c to n e s ;  and ( 2) th at the d iterp en o id  la c to n es  
which ware is o la te d  from Eunlceas have an in te r r e la te d  stereo ch em istry , 
(3) have shown a c t i v i t i e s  a g a in st cancer c e l l s ,  and (4) have proven 
to  be to x ic  to  most organism s.
** The author i s  indebted  to th e a s s is ta n c e  rece iv ed  from P ro fe sso r  
Leon S. C iereszko who c o l le c te d  specimens in  the West In d ies  w h ile  on 
sa b b a tica l lea v e .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Part One
Thin la y e r  chromatography ( t i c )  seemed b e s t  su ite d  to demonstrate 
chem ical taxonom ical r e la t io n sh ip s  w ith in  th e  sp e c ie s . S in ce  th e  
d iterp en o id  la c to n e s , eupalmerin a c e ta te  (I )  and eu n icin  ( I I ) ,  are 
r ea d ily  id e n t i f i e d  by th e ir  R^^  ̂ v a lu es  and c h a r a c te r is t ic  s t a in  w ith  
e e r ie  a c id , th ese  compounds would be e x c e l le n t  la b e ls  in  mapping the 
gorgonian. Specimens id e n t if ie d  by t h is  laboratory  and by P rofessor  
Bayer (now w ith  the Smithsonian I n s t i t u t i o n ) , as palm eri were co l­
le c te d  from the Ragged Keys, F lo r id a , M olasses Key, F lor id a , and Spanish 
Harbor, F lo r id a . The chromatographic p a ttern  of the specimens c o lle c te d  
near the Ragged Keys, in clud ing  S o ld ie r 's  Key, a l l  demonstrated the 
presence o f eupalmerin a ce ta te  as th e  on ly  d iterp en oid  la c to n e . Speci­
mens c o l le c te d  fu rth er in to  the F lo r id a  Keys (M olasses Key and Spanish  
Harbor) ex h ib ited  only eu n icin . At f i r s t ,  i t  was thought th a t in ­
a d v erten tly  mammosa Lamouroux was c o l le c te d  in stead  o f JE. palm eri. 
However, P ro fe sso r  Bayer, at that tim e, confirmed out i n i t i a l  designa­
t io n  o f  th e  gorgonian, as E .  p a lm eri. This le d  us to th e con clusion  
that p o ss ib ly  chem ical taxonomy o f t h is  sp e c ie s  may be in v a lid . There­
fo re , i t  was necessary  to  c o l le c t  o th er  specim ens and determ ine i f  th e  
production  o f th e s e  d iterpenoid  la c to n e s  was m erely a fu n ctio n  o f
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geography and not ind igenous to  th e sp e c ie s . Although the subgenus 
Eunicea i s  w e ll  rep resen ted  ( s ix  s p e c ie s )  in  th e West I n d ie s ,  the sp e c ie s  
p alm eri, had not been c o l le c te d  except from the F lorid a  Keys. S evera l 
sm a ll Euniceas were c o l le c t e d  from various marine la b o r a to r ie s  in  the 
West In d ie s , w ith  the hope th at se v e r a l of the specimens would be the  
gorgonian, p a lm eri.
Specimens from d if f e r e n t  lo c a tio n s  in  the West In d ie s— Jam aica, 
C o rn e lissb a a i, Curacao, and Puerto Rico—were ch ara cter ized  fo r  d it e r ­
penoid lac ton e  co n ten t. Only one c o l le c t io n  s i t e  provided a specim en  
which could be p o s i t iv e ly  id e n t if ie d  as £ .  palm eri. That specimen was 
from Puerto R ico . A view  o f the th in  layer  chromatogram ( t i c )  in  25% 
e th y l a c e ta te —benzene (1 :3 ) demonstrated that th e upper F lor id a  Keys 
specim en and the P uerto Rican specimen contained the d iterp en o id  la c to n e ,  
eupalmerin a c e ta te ,  RQy^=0.67, w h ile  the lower F lorid a  Keys specimen  
contained  only e u n ic in , RQy^=0.37. The t i c ' s  o f  th ese  sp e c ie s  are  
i l lu s t r a t e d  below .
TABLE XI
Thin Layer Chromatograms of Eunicea Palmeri
From Puerto R ico , Lower F lorid a  Keys, and Upper F lorid a  Keys
Puerto Rico Lower F lorid a  Keys Upper F lorid a  Keys
I I I IV I I I V VI
118 119 122 120 117 117
103 103
97 94 94 97 97 97
87 87 86 86 88 88
76 80 77 77 78 77
67 67 67 67
60 60 59 60
50
44 45 44 44 44
37 36
33 32 32
14 14 14 14 14 14
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Rjjy^=100 Dye, Sudan Yellow S olven t front=17 cm
From Table I ,  one can d e f in i t e ly  p o in t to the fa c t  (1) th at the  
sp e c ie s  E. palm eri i s  known o u tsid e  th e immediate F lorida  co a sta l 
reg io n , and ( 2) th at th e  d iterp en o id  lacton e found in  th is  sp e c ie s  can 
be e ith e r  eupalm erin a c e ta te  or e u n ic in , and (3 )  th a t specimens c o l le c te d  
from any one geographic lo c a tio n  produced only one o f th e se  d iterp en o id  
la c to n e s , and (4) th a t sim ple chem ical taxonom ical id e n t i f ic a t io n  can­
not be made w ith  c e r ta in ty  w ith o ther members o f  the subgenus Eunicea. 
P rofessor Bayer on one occasion  mentioned the p o s s i b i l i t y  that 
palm eri was a m orphological varian t of mammosa. Indeed , the apparent 
s im i la r i t i e s  o f  th ese  two sp e c ie s  would tend t o  support th is  con ten tion .
Part Two
I t  was p o in ted  out p rev iou sly  th a t the Oklahoma U n iv ersity  labora­
t o r ie s  have so  fa r  is o la t e d  four d iterp en o id  l a c t o n e s , a n d  
th a t x-ray c r y s ta llo g r a p h ic  s t u d i e s ^ h a v e  shown th at the ab so lu te  
stereoch em istry  o f  th ree  o f  th ese  m olecu les can b e in te r r e la te d . The 
a b so lu te  stereo ch em istry  o f  eu n ic in  ( I I )  and c r a s s in  a c e ta te  (IV) are 
id e n t ic a l  a t  a l l  common cen ters o f asymmetry, w h ile  je u n ic in  ( I I I )  d i f ­
fe r s  only by a sim p le  in v er sio n  about two of th e s e  c e n te r s .
OH\  OH





I t  can r e a d ily  be seen  from an in sp ec tio n  o f th e  proposed stru ctu re  
o f  eupalmerin a c e ta te ,  shown below .
AcO 3
(I)
th a t  through sim ple enzym atic r e a c t io n s , both je u n ic in  and eu n ic in  
could  be formed w ith  th e  ap p rop riate, assigned  s tereo ch em istry . These 
two oxa-bridged cem branolides, I I  and I I I ,  may be considered  to  be 
derived  from ( I )  v ia  transannular displacem ent by th e  C-3 oxygen function  
o f  I  upon e i th e r  C-12 ( je u n ic in )  or C-13 (eu n ic in ) o f the epoxide  
fu n ctio n . Thus, the fou rth  member of th is  sequence might a c t  as a sub­
s t r a t e  or in term ed ia te  in  the form ation o f  th e  o th er d iterp en o id  
la c to n e s . T his p o s s i b i l i t y  cannot be d iscounted although ob viou sly  much 
more work must be done b efore  such a claim  can be g iven  credence. How­
ev er , in  support o f th is  h y p o th e s is , i t  can be poin ted  out th a t a sp e c i­
men of mammosa c o l le c te d  from Jamaica contained  both d iterp en oid  
la c to n e s , eu n ic in  and j e u n i c i n . T h e  reason why a s in g le  specimen
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produces both d lterpenold  la c to n es  I s  unknown, but th at both were found 
in  th e same colony made reasonab le th e  a v a i la b i l i t y  o f  a common in te r ­
m ediate, i . e . ,  p o ssib ly  eupalmerin a c e ta te .  The chem ical r e a c t iv i t y  o f  
th is  compound lik e w ise  would s u f f i c e  for i t s  p o te n t ia l i t y  as an in te r ­
m ediate in  the form ation o f  th e o th er d iterp en o id  la c to n e s .
Another p o in t which can be emphasized i s  th e apparent r e la t io n s h ip  
between ]E. palm eri and mammosa or for that m atter, any s p e c ie s  in  th e
subgenus E unicea, as w e ll as the r e la t io n sh ip  between th e  genera
2
Eunicea and Pseudoplexaura. The U n iv ers ity  o f Oklahoma la b o r a to r ie s  
have stu d ied  the sesq u iterp en e, s t e r o l ,  and d iterp en o id  la c to n e  con ten t  
o f palm eri and mammosa, as w e ll  as the Pseudoplexauras (P s . por- 
o s a , P s . w agenaari, and P s . f l a g e l l o s a ) . The s im i la r i t i e s  between th ese  
genera are outstanding. For example. palmeri (Ragged Keys) and P s. 
porosa (Bache Shoal) have as common se sq u ite r p e n e s , a-m uurolene and 3- 
copaene. W hile E .  palmeri (low er Keys) contained s e v e r a l sesq u iterp en es  
common to  E. mammosa (upper Keys or B im in i), 3-elem ene and a-muurolene 
and germacrene-A, although the r e la t iv e  percentages o f each component 
d if fe r e d  in  each lo ca tio n .
P ro fesso r  David Anderson a t th e  U n iv ersity  o f  Miami marine b io lo g ­
i c a l  laboratory has found th a t  th e  d lterp en o ld  lac to n e  o f Pŝ . porosa
seemed to  be made e x c lu s iv e ly  by th e  sym biotic zoox a n th e lla e , and th a t
12the sesq u iterp en es  are produced p rim arily  by the h ost gorgonian.
The lo g ic a l  ex ten sion  o f h is  work would be (1) th a t th e  gorgonian  
produced sesq u iterp en es ( fo r  what rea so n , i t  i s  not y e t  c le a r )  and 
th at the sesq u iterp en es fo r  any g iven  sp e c ie s  should very  n early  e sta b ­
l i s h  a chem ical f in g erp r in t for th a t s p e c ie s ;  (2) th at the sesq u iterp en e
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content o f any sp e c ie s  i s  dependent to a larg e  degree on i t s  environ­
ment ( i . e . ,  tem perature, s a l in i t y ,  il lu m in a tio n , depth o f w ater, cur­
r e n t , and sym b io tic  zoox a n th e lla e); (3) th a t th e  d iterp en o id  lac ton es  
which are produced must come from the zo o x a n th e lla e , which are d if f e r ­
en t to  the ex ten t that each i s  capable o f  producing a h ig h ly  to x ic  
compound which d i f f e r  from one another by apparent recom binations o f  
th e  chem ical fu n c t io n a lity  w ith in  the m olecu le; and (4) th at the d it e r ­
penoid la c to n es so far is o la te d  a r ise  from only two genera, Eunicea 
and Pseudoplexaura, and thereby, the zo o xan th ellae  from th ese  genera 
may have in  the b io sy n th e s is  o f the d iterp en o id  la c to n es  a common sub­
s t r a te .  Whether th e production of the d iterp en o id  la c to n es  by the  
zooxan th ellae  i s  th e  r e s u lt  o f  d if fe r e n t  s p e c ie s  o f zooxan th ellae  which 
are capable of producing the d iterpenoid  la c to n e s , o f environm ental 
d iffe r e n c e s  due to v a r ia tio n s  in  geography which are in d ir e c t ly  causing  
th e  zo o xan th ellae  to  produce the d iterp en o id  la c to n e s , or o f  some other 
s a l ie n t  fea tu re  i s  unknown to  date. However, the fa c t  th a t w ith in  the  
genus, Eunicea, th ree  d if fe r e n t  d iterp en o id  la c to n es  are produced, sug­
g e s t s  the p o s s i b i l i t y  th a t th e zooxan th ellae  them selves are d i s t in c t ,  
having syn th esized  the d iterp en oid  lacton es from a common in term ediate  
in  which the a lg a e  have produced by independent enzymatic rou tes the  
d if f e r e n t  d iterp en o id  la c to n e s . Again much more work must be done be­
fo r e  such p ro p o sitio n s  are v e r i f ie d .
Part Three
This lab oratory  as a ro u tin e  m atter has sen t samples to  be assayed  
fo r  b io lo g ic a l  a c t iv i t y .  As a r e s u l t ,  a w ealth  o f  data has been accum­
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13u la ted . These d iterp en e  la c to n es  gave a c t iv e  Walker KB t e s t s .  The 
KB t e s t s  rece iv ed  from Dr. S ig e l are found in  Table XTI.
TABLE XII
D lterpenold  L actones: Walker KB T est
Compound ED^  ̂ (mlcrograms/ml) In DMF
Eupalmerin A ceta te  5 .0  
C rassin  A ceta te  4 .6 -4 .7
J eu n ic in  4 .8
E unicin 4 .8
These compounds a ls o  have a h igh degree of t o x ic i t y .  Dr. P. Kaul 
14and Mr. K. L ikes a t  the U n iv ersity  o f  Oklahoma (Pharmacy School) have 
stud ied  the e f f e c t s  o f  c r a ss in  a c e ta te  on the resp ira to ry  system  o f the 
ra t and have shown th a t th is  compound i s  h ig h ly  to x ic .  C rassin  a c e ta te  
produced a LD^  ̂ o f  160 mg/kg for  th e  ra t. Their work suggested  th a t  
the death o f  th e  anim al was due to  a resp ira to ry  fa i lu r e  w ith the locus  
of a c tio n  occu rrin g  w ith in  the ce n tr a l nervous system . L ikew ise, Dr. 
Perkins (Zoology) has shown th at eu n ic in , je u n ic in , and c r a ss in  a c e ta te  
are a lso  t o x ic ,  k i l l i n g  a l l  aq u a tic  l i f e  ( s n a i l s ,  f i s h )  to  which I t
was exposed. In  p a r t ic u la r . Dr. Perkins found th a t th ese  compounds
>
16,17
possessed  remarkable a n tip ro to zo a l a c t iv i t y .  P ro fessor  C iereszko
had p rev iou sly  shown th a t th ese  compounds were a lso  a n tim icro b ia ls .
Thus, th e  r e l a t iv e  t o x ic i t y  and b io lo g ic a l  a c t iv i t y  o f th ese  d lt e r ­
penold la c to n es  has been w e ll documented. The to x ic  compounds and the  
q u a n tit ie s  In which they are produced (0.05-1.5%  o f  th e dry w eight o f  
the animal) lead  one to  conclude th at th ese  secondary m eta b o lite s  may 
be part o f  th e  an im al’ s ( i . e . ,  zooxan th ellae) d efen se  mechanism and
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ensure i t s  e x is te n c e  in  a most in h o sp ita b le  s e a .
Thus, the gorgonian Eunicea p a lm eri, a sim ple c o lo n ia l  anim al, 
i s  in r e a l i t y  an am bivalent s p e c ie s .  On one hand, i t  i s  a m orphological­
ly  uniform sp e c ie s  w ith a w e ll  e s ta b lish e d  taxonomy; y e t  on th e  other  
hand, i t  has an u n pred ictab le b ioch em istry , producing q u a lita t iv e ly  the  
same sesq u iterp en es  and s t e r o ls  but d if fe r e n t  d iterp en o id  la c to n e s .
This am bivalence in  morphology and b iochem istry  only p o in t out how 
l i t t l e  we know o f th is  sim ple r e e f-d w e lle r .
EXPERIMENTAL
A ll so lv e n ts  were r e d i s t i l l e d  b efore u se . Column chromatography 
support was F l o r i s i l  (F lo r id in  C o ., 100-200 mesh). Thin layer chrom­
atography was performed on 5 x 20 cm or 20 x 20 cm g la ss  p la te s  coated  
w ith  0 .2  mm o f  Merck (Darmstadt) s i l i c a  g e l H. The p la te s  were p laced  
in  an io d in e  tank fo r  i n i t i a l  v is u a liz a t io n  and a permanent chromato­
gram was developed w ith  e e r ie  acid  spray (1% e e r ie  s u l f a t e  in  35% 
s u lfu r ic  a c id ) heated  to 100-105°C fo r  twenty m inutes.
Gas chromatographic an a lyses were performed on a Hewlett-Packard  
(F & M) model 402, u sin g  4 f t  x 8 mm g la ss  columns con ta in in g  20% 
carbowax 20M on Gas Chrom Z support (80-100 mesh). C arrier gas (helium) 
was m aintained a t 100 ml per m inute. Flash and d etec to r  h ea ters were 
m aintained a t 233 and 251°C r e s p e c t iv e ly , w h ile  the oven was m aintained  
a t  131°C.
Comparison o f th e  TLC's of E. palm eri C o llec ted  from D iffe r e n t  
L ocations in  th e West I n d ie s . A sm all amount o f  the dried  gorgonian  
( s e v e r a l t i p s ,  approxim ately 6 cm or 300 mg) was placed in  a 1 dram 
v i a l  and 1 ml o f e th y l a c e ta te  was added. A fter  f iv e  m inutes, the  
specim en fu rn ish ed  s u f f i c ie n t  q u a n tit ie s  o f e x tr a c t ib le s  to  g iv e  
rep re se n ta b le  chromatograms. Samples from Puerto R ico, c o l le c te d  in  
1969 and 1970 gave chromatograms id e n t ic a l  w ith  samples c o lle c te d  from
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th e Ragged Keys, F lo r id a , in  1966, 1969, and 1970. Samples from the  
low er F lorida Keys showed s ig n if ic a n t  co lor  v a r ia tio n s  among the  
specimens c o l le c te d ;  however, the chromatograms were id e n t ic a l  regard­
le s s  of the co lo r  o f  th e  specim en. Standards were prepared o f  eu n ic in , 
je u n ic in , and eupalmerin a c e ta te  by d is s o lu t io n  in  chloroform . The 
referen ce  dye used was Sudan Yellow (l-p h en y l-a zo -2 -n a p h th o l) . The 
sp o ts  in  the chromatogram in d ic a t iv e  o f the d iterp en o id  la c to n es  turned 
y e llo w ish -ta n  a fte r  spraying w ith e e r ie  acid  and warming in  an oven 
a t 105°C fo r  a few m inutes. E ventually  the e n t ir e  chromatogram charred, 
d isp la y in g  even minor components. S te r o ls  lik e w ise  were e a s i ly  v i s u a l i ­
zed by the co lor change to  a reddish purple on spraying with e e r ie  acid .
The co -a d d itio n  o f a sm all qu antity  o f standard to  a lte r n a te  t i c  ap­
p lic a t io n s  ensured competent eva lu a tion  of the chromatogram in  terms 
o f  d iterp en o id  lac to n e  con ten t and c o r r e la t io n  o f  th e  rem aining p ortion s  
o f  the chromatogram. The observed R ^ ^ 's  o f two samples c o l le c te d  at 
Spanish Harbor, F lorid a  are shown below . The f i r s t  chromatogram was 
obtained  from a brown specim en, and the second from a purple specimen. 
The most in ten se  sp o ts  o f  the chromatogram are underlined .
I )  1 .2 2 , 0 .9 4 ,  0 .8 6 , 0 .7 7 , 0 .6 3 , 0 .4 5 ,  0 .3 7 , 0 .1 4 .
I I )  1 .2 2 , 0 .9 7 ,  0 .8 6 , 0 .7 7 , 0 .6 2 , 0 .4 4 ,  0 .3 6 , 0 .1 4 .
Two samples were c o l le c te d  a t Puerto Rico (both brown).
I I I )  1 .1 8 , 1 .0 3 , 0 .9 7 , 0 .8 7 ,  0 .7 6 , 0 .6 7 , 0 .6 0 , 0 .4 4 ,  0 .1 4 .
IV) 1 .1 9 , 1 .0 3 , 0 .9 4 , 0 .8 7 , 0 .8 0 , 0 .6 7 , 0 .6 0 , 0 .5 0 ,  0 .3 3 , 0 .1 4 .
Two samples were c o l le c te d  from th e Ragged Keys, F lo r id a  (brown).
V) 1 .1 7 , 0 .9 7 ,  0 .8 8 , 0 .7 8 , 0 .6 7 , 0 .5 9 , 0 .4 4 , 0 .3 2 ,  0 .1 4 .
VI) 1 .1 7 , 0 .9 7 ,  0 .8 8 , 0 .7 7 , 0 .6 7 , 0 .6 0 , 0 .4 4 , 0 .3 2 ,  0 .1 4 .
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The spot R^=0.67, compared to the standard, was I d e n t if ie d  as eupalm erin  
a c e ta te .  The spot R^=0.37, compared to  the standard, was id e n t if ie d  
as eu n ic in .
Comparison o f the Sesquiterpene Hydrocarbons o f  Eunicea palm eri
(Spanish H arbor). A cold hexane wash (th ree volumes) o f  the dried
gorgonian gave a l ip id  fr a c tio n  (4.04% by w eight o f th e  dry anim al).
A p ortion  o f  th is  ex tra c t was f i l t e r e d  three tim es through F l o r i s i l
columns, e lu te d  with hexane each tim e. A gas chromatogram (gc) of
hexane e lu te n ts  on a 20% carbowax column (131°) showed nine components.
The r e la t iv e  re ten tio n  time (m inutes) and the r e la t iv e  area of each
component i s  shown below.
Component R etention Percentage o f A fter H eating  
Time the T ota l SQHC
1 4 .2 0.4% 0 .6%
2 4.75 0 .8% 0.7%
3 6.2 13.3% 22.3%
4 8.35 2.7% 2.1%
5 8.7 11.6% 6 .6%
6 11.2 55.5% 62.7%
7 13.3 6.5% 2.4%
8 15.4 9.0% 3.1%
9 17.6 0.7% -
The column of percentages a t the far  r ig h t rep resen ts the hydro­
carbon fr a c t io n  a fte r  i t  was heated  a t 128°C fo r  th ree  hours and allow ed  
to  stand fo r  15 hr a t 25°C. By using  a re feren ce  sample supplied  by 
Dr. W illiam  Youngblood and Dr. Tommy Karns, the components 3 , 6 ,  and 
7 were te n ta t iv e ly  id e n t if ie d  as (+ )-6 -e lem en e, (+ )-a-m uurclene, and 
germacrene-A.
SUMMARY
S tu d ies o f Eunices paim eri Bayer in d ic a te  th a t the chem istry of 
th is  sp e c ie s  i s  more complex than i n i t i a l l y  thought. Chemically th is  
sp e c ie s  i s  am bivalent w ith  regard to  the production o f  d iterp en o id  
la c to n e s ;  as a r e s u lt ,  d iterp en o id  lac ton es a lone are no longer a v a lid  
method fo r  sp e c ie s  d if f e r e n t ia t io n .  There i s  however a remarkable 
s im ila r ity  between th is  sp e c ie s  and Eunices mammosa Lamouroux, observed  
in  th e production  of common sesq u iterp en e  hydrocarbons and a common 
d iterp en o id  la c to n e , e u n ic in . I t  i s  th ere fo re  q u ite  p o s s ib le  that  
palm eri may be a m orphological v a r ia n t o f  ]E. mammosa.
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